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TOR1ONTO, CAN\ADA, SEPTEMBER 1,

- .-- ~ '~'EPTEMBER

is eue efthe pleasantest mouths efthe year. As
Juli sq dcilightfiil cenmpound (if spring anti suniiiier,
so September is ait agrecable mixture uf sucier aud
sutumn IVe have muid day brat, but itL stemuperetl
by cool nights Iudeed, saine ticue thiâ tiunh. Jach
Prost may bie expecteti te appear un the. seene, cu-
rnitting bis first dc-prcdations os ear tcclu:c, tomatu.
anti grape vines, blauching flic corn leaçes, anat pt-
tiu- tbe flrst faint biues ef levehiness on tlic furczt

avs Samucer vili sooci abulicate flic tirune, and
aller a brief October interregunux, Wintcr %viii bu
crowncd king On ail the boauty sud lire of nature
may now b', clearly rend flic inevitable duom,
'Iv.issixoa Aày.,

'The menu tpniperatires for Septecur, at the prum-
ineut ('anadiau points enaiuerateti ducring tice pre-
viens mntls of flc year, are as foîboisa.

Stralford ........................... 3 539

BSTrmliA es' Wfl

Taronts..........................5*20,
flCllIiic.............................
3Z0ontrWI............................1 el
Quiebcc ........ e 4u
St jolici N* U 55. 56X
Ila1ifaiz 5S* 00.

It hasbeen %vell vinarle 1 ,hai 'l nheu acîtaima dlays
cerne Natiuri'. 11k- s retired merchant, changes i.ls
muanur frniin lurift an51 histlin,; ircdustry te languiti
11-isurQ snd r"tiutâfi,.uP luxarà - But Lice rarmcr
rana ypt plny tLe rplirrd mo<bant, thougb îLe, air
jq dolieiously restful, anti the scenery stggestizc uf
repose. The' b'crry ef barrést i3 ever, but net uatil
wiuter, fairly rp, in cati the' busy fariner think cf
boliday ('birf ainulrg the duc les et ibis me.ith Li
Lice bewing of' tai) 'heat Tig crop islai et sui,

1868.PosTAGE FnEE.

Jaya and Leurs at tbis tirno of ycai. Mecadows may
Lie tep-dorosscd, if tboro bo weIl-rottcd maura t do
iL with. llappy sla frmcr-,ho, nothwith5tandiag
the dcmands of the tn-rnip field and fal r. boat patcb,
bas choice dung te sparo for tice rncadew. IL pro-
tects the grass crowns, and a!1roriIs a cherisbing
muleh, whilo it, stimanlates an carly und viý,o-eu9
grewth, wbhen spriug cornes. Grabbiog up l.AhliC
and briars, cxterrnating thiaitie8 te ba foudt liera
and thore a pnsturcs, rootlng out niniloins andi eUier
wceds that disfigure the fenco corsers.and roati-siules,
draining swamps, if the wentbor bue stficiently dry,
ecearing stones off pasturo lots and fallows, prepar-
lus rouit cellars for being s3totot, pio1ing: caL výecd%
frain ameng tiirnips, to prevent their goiug to sceul,
fixing up cattie-shetis, repairing fonces, aerc noý thue o
',cbercs*" cnough to show that there Deuil flot bo'nîî
idlo minuto on the farin, betwixt Ibis anthe Nic ag
in of winter?

September la tho inonthi during wbicb most of lice
Agricultural Exhibitions arc Lelul. Itehionuldaevcr Lu
deemeti lost tinie, wasted money, or maerc bolidlay-
keeping te attend thoe. Mucli usefal information'
may be outained nt sucli places, that is, prevideil
thoso whio go keep their oyes and cars opo2. 1,Eei
aud nu cyes,- might Lie tho fitle of a descriptive tic--
count of the unanner in which two clames of persiu,
the observant aud unobservent, deinean fbcmvzce
at shows. An cnquiring nd ivil1 On-1 cnou.ýh te
engage its Lest attention, nnd.wakcn ifs follBL eme*r-
gica on such o-casions, while n duit, slcepy ncind
will go and coule like a door or. its bingt j. These
exhibitions do maich te kcep tho spirU of tiprovo-
ment alive, and ara well worthy of encouragement
and patronage frein all.

Beyond the pleasant ivork of in-gatberiug, and the-
cezscloss figbt with 'weeils thoere is net niuoh to do Îl.
the garden this moith. Strawbcrry plants may Le
set out, andi with carefel tillage, wceeding ancd wat-r-
ing, wilt yield moderatoly nuit spring. La.nd ?or
new gardons or orobards may bb got roady for.
spring eparations by tbcrough plongbing, manuring,
and imelewlng. Wa prefer te plant both frilt nd,
shado trocsIn, theo spring, thc.ugh fuIl-planting lis ia
advocates.

Tho apiary *Î1i neeti semae attention lii Septcmbet.
By the mitidle of the month the liosey baryet weill
bc quito ovcrý. arvd aU surplus boxes notyotremovei
aboulai Dow bue takel off. Luie or amall swarms
should bo put together. Oaa strong stock la botter,
tlsan to or trea wcak oes. Generally speakIng, If
is pour policy te fecti becs, bat If IL must bo done,
noc, is the time, Instoati of diaturbing thasa ia wlnter.
Watch against robbing, and iIf there arc signa of It,
contract thce outrance to the Lciro, se that only a.
bec or two can passat a Lime. Queorenu Steçks
qhuld etther bu joinc t u othurs, or supplied M âÏl.
tuleens. Louk out èbarply for tlu cnotlc-miller.

widelygrowu as iL formerly was, ewin- te thic many
uncortainties sud disappointmeuts that bave attendeul
it et late years. It is a question wvozth cousidering,
whether it is liet falling too mucli inte distise. lu
view et the superior quality sud bigL-er valuea'e
'eluter whcat, is it liet wise te soir it, aese though
saine rlsk is rus et failure? Theo" ofae seed is aI
that is Lazardeul, for the preparation et the gront
la sa murb cléar gain ercu ir it ts founti ncedful
ultimaiely ta sniw spring 'eheat If our faria Ladl

ne çe~ n nbqtirdIy elpareti ef crerytbing iu the
shapt, or s greptn f roi' if protective heits of timber Lad
been burt nt preper intervals, one great cause ef the
failure et tbi important crep Nvould never have ex.-
isteul lit the uusheltered conditien ef eo.r grain
fieldls, and our exposure te dreught ln summer, andi
Lleak. winds lu wvinter we are sufferiug the pains
andl PPnaltieýz reulting tramn thc %îdiolesale aud iu
considerate destruction et aur fercsts. fly c.1 tocans
bave thr Patch et wvinter -,dceat. Anti if there lie s
field qo sititateui as ta Lb' a pretecteti fluuk, 8hieldeti
by thé weods trom bleak. wintry vrinde, Ict that bc
devot-il te this erep. It wilI pay te put landtin the
Le't Arder for fall ulicat. It s1àoý.d bc ieli unricheti
andl w'd,- as mellow s- possible. The Le.5t uf 8eeti
sboull b', got. cireL.Ily cleaaedl train ail adnilxtirc
nf %voids or other grains. Lriued tu destroy salut, aud
ptit i- %viffi a drill lày a.1 nîwas. AIU grain crups do
liezt drilîcti in, ana it a tfine broadcast sowing ivere
abtegether abandonei, Lat therc iS LU crep that
showsr the aulvantage eft lie dril a ducs L%111 whcat.
If the land is te be secded dewn %,rith timothy, it is
IhPtter ta deter fhat operation a furtnight haLer, than
Ie su'w tLe grass sceti with thc wbicat Claver secti-
ing should lie attendeti te as carly as possible tLe on-
suing P-ýring. Fali pîenghing is an operation thit
shoulti net Lie neglececd, snd after the seeiug for
winter cropi la finizheti shiuhd Lc i.uutiatud a,* lung
ns flc ttate of the woathor nlîM permit.

Various ether farin operatTons are li order tbis
mnth. Net tLe Ieast important is theu care if fat-
tening animaIs. It lsa ngreat maistaku te defur feed-
iug them, for thec butelcer toc late in the sesen. Tboy
iniprove iu cvnditien, if vclfed, inucl more qulckly
lut early fa11 titan 'ehen wiuter sets in. This applios
especia ly te Legs. TLcy sheîdld Le peuncti carly,
thrir styca kept scrupulousîy dlean, sud their foodi
givcu regularly sud abundantly. " Nover," sys the

z:skJReýjlIr, lieep them waitisg for food,
uc'.er let them. equcal off thuir llsL.' Whcn wu

h L% t'% usual downpuur et fall rain, Septemaber is a
gutil unoia.î fur buttcr-making. The inter supply.
abutilu Jiu à.. laid down, if itL ad Dot becs .îlready
dune. Cutîî usut Lc Lsrvestud thi montb, aud
PfüIiuIý cared, tlic stalka willmske exuollent, wintcr
foidcr. This le a scurc if fudder supply which is
tuu lidle thuîiglît ut by Lice gcnerality ut Caniadn
fccrmers. Many uddt jubse U i it tu occupy sparc,
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I.rrigation.

TaE artificial irrigation of land bas been practised
from time immemorial, and is lin some countries ab-
solutely indispensable to successfal agriculture. The
ends sought by the operation are both the supply of
requisite moisture in countries or seasons of deficient
rainfall, and the addition to the soil of rich alluvial
deposit left by the overflow and subsequent draining
of river water. The most costly works have been
constructed to effect the desired object; but in
favourable situations the end has sonetimes been
attained by comparatively simple and inexpensiv e
means. It is usually along the course ofrivers only'
that this method ofwateringihas been adwipted,though
in some instances water had been conducted for hie
purpose to a cousiderable distance, artificially raised
above its natural level, and s red in ample reser-
voirs for the purpose of irriga.ng otherwise arid and
ster!iî. land. Most frequently fields thus irrigated
have be.) sown to grass, and called water meadows;
but in many countries the same plan of operations
bas been adapted to arable land, and water is thuas
regularly supplied to corn erops, being conducted
over the ground between the ridges or drills of the
growing grain. Great advantages have thus been
secured, and the expense, however great, has been
well repaid by the increased productiveness of the
land.

Most of the water meadows la
Britain are met with in Glouces-
tershire, Wiltshire and Duifries-
shire. In the first-named county
a striking instance of the benefit
derived from the process was af-
forded in the following case: A
Meadow of eight acres, in Soth
Cerney was thus artificially water-
ed, and the ordinary yield, even
In dry seasons, is thus stated. The
land was untouched till the d f - -

April, when itwas let to be fed for
five weeks by stock, as follows: 107
sheep, 8 cows, and 4 colts. After ths the grass was
allowed to grow, and filteen tons of hay were cat;
and subsequently the after-feed, valued at 15 shil-
lings the acre, was again eaten off by stock. The
profit was estimated at nearly £10 the acre. This
land, which is now in the possession of a miller, was
formerly occupied by a farmer, between whom and
the miller some disagreemônt a-ose, in consequence
of which the farmer was deprived of the use of the
water. During that season, which was unfortunately
dry, the whole produce of the eight acres was only
three tons of hay. On the estate of the Duke of Bed-
ford, there is a water meadow of nine acres, the
yield of which is thus giv During March 240
sheep fed on the grass for threx. eeks; in June, eigh-
teen tons of hay were cut from the field; in August,
thirteen and a-half tons were again mown; and in
September, during the whole month, there was pas-
ture for eighty sheep. The Frmer (Scottish),of the
5th August, contains an. illustration of the value of
artificial irrigation, in the following extract:-

"Robert Malabar, of Newcastle, in this county, de-
scribes the poor state of the grass crops on the land
adjolning the Trent, which he say might bave been
improved by irrigation, and ho gives an instance :-
'A few years ago I deslgned. aud directed a diversion
of a portion of the river Trent over nearly twenty
acres of land, which was then partly a bed of rushes,
&c., and òn the Whole worth about 20s. an acre to
rent. It is now free from rushes, and affords a bulk
of early spring eatinghaving this year mainiy en-
abled the tenant to feed the lambs from 100 ewes til
the latter end of May, and has snce produced
about two tons of hay per aere--thlis may be-consid-
ered an excess over the original produce, as the
spring eating and after-math are now more valuable
han the year's produce was ere the improvement

was made)-'-which is now safe in the stack, and the
tenant can apply the stream at once again if he
chooses. The rental is now 60s. per acre. Thus,
having seen the enriching capabilities of the Trent
streail in this instance, I can see no good reason why
a similar improvement might not be more generally
made on the lan.s through which the river passes."'

There is another very important application of
irrigation which has quite recently recelved special
attention, namely, the udilization by its means of the
sewage of towns, which are thus emptied of what is
noxious and pestilential to the residents while land
in the vlicnlty Is at the same time vastly enricbed.

The subject is one which may well engage the
attention o: thoughtful and practical men in this
country, and is especially pressed upon the attention
of agriculturists by the drought of the present season,
indeed, we may almaost say, by the yearly recurring
arught of the country. It is beset, we admit, by
diffculties of no trifling character, but in this age of
ingenuity and enterprise these are not surely insur-
mountable; and while we would place our chief re-
liance on deeper cultivation, subsoiling, and under-
draining, we do not think the subject of irrigation
should be altogether ignored or neglected.

Lewis' Incline or Self-closing Gate.
Av the last Provincial Exhibition Mr. Lewis ex-

hibited a number of gates, and among those that
received the commendation of the judges was the
incline gate represented in the accompanying illus-
tration, which will be readily understood by aid of
the naker's own description as followa:-The cut

m - -- - -=

shows the aide or front elevation of gate. it la made
to alide on rollers placed between the upright frames
and in the opening C. C. The gate is made in two
parts, consequently this description of the left hand
gate applies equally to the other half.

The top and bottoi rails are made in the ordinary
way, but the middle part of the gate is made by
cutting a board anglewise. Vie board should be
10 feet long and 17j inches w' tc, and is cut from 3j
inches down from the upper edge at one end, and 31
inches up at the other end. This will form an in-
cline of about one inch to the foot. The pieces when
cut are then separated parallel from ach other about
6 inches, which will admit of a batten, 1 inch thiek
and 3 inches wide, being nailed on the lower edge
of the upper board, and of a 5 inch roller being in-
serted for tie gate to work on. There are two rollers
to each gate, there being one between each pair of

adapted to dangerous places, or where it is absolutely
necessary that the gate should be kept closed. Again,
it lifta itsclf out of the snow in the winter, and fur-
ther, it cannot easily get out of repair; as it does not
swing out in the way, occuples no more space than
merely its thickness, and even that will be close to a
wall or fence, it takes but little room in a yard
or enclosure of any kind. The hangings are cheap
and the gate of good appearance.

Many of those gates are being erected in the city
of Kingston, and in the counties of Lennox and Ad-
dington, and it will be on exhibition at the approach-
ing Provincial Show in Quebec, and most probably
also at Hamilton, where parties will have an oppor-
tunity of inspecting it and judging for themselves.

We direct attention to Mr. Lewis' advertisement in
the present issue.

Soules Wheat.
To the Àdhor qf TuE CANADA FARMER:

Sm,- In your last number yon notice having re-
ceived a sample of very fine wheat from Mr. Samuel
Berriman, of Stamford. And, from Mr. Berriman's
remarks, the inference would be naturally drawn that
the Soules wheat was, regardless of the midge, by far
more profitable to raise than either the Mediterranean
or Midge-proof. Mr. B. may bo right so far as bis
own farm is concerned, which he describes as "a light
sandy soil with a subsoil of gravel over one hundred
feet deep." I know other localities where the Queens-
ton limestone comes near the surface and formas a
natural under-drainage, where they have continued

to raise the Soules wheat with
success. But what might apply to
these exceptionably favoured lo-
calities will not form a rule for
those not enjoying the saine na-
tural or artificial advantages of
underdrainage. And I know from

sad experience, that although I Pau

raise straw six feet high and heads
six inches long, since the advent of
the midge the raising of the Soules
wheat has been a decided failure
with me, une fine crop of straw on
fitty acres not paying for thresh-

ing. I know of some farmers in this neighborhood
who persisted in raising Soules wheat until it nearly
ran them ashore, which they richly deserved for con-
tinuing to propagate a pest lu the country.

I do not think that Mr. B's comparison in the yield
between the red and white wheat is quite right during
the present reign of the midge. My two adjoining
neighbours have threshed their crops, the one Medi-
terranean and the other Midge-proof, and in eitber
case the yield was thirty-three bushels to the acre;
had it been Soules, and~no midge, I should have
judged the yield would have been forty bushels per
acre. And as regards the price, Mr. Berriman says
that when red is $1.30 white is worth $1.75, which
will not agree with the trade reports, which generally
rate red the same as spring wheat, about 12J cents
lower than white. I have made the above remarks
for fear that some not possessing the advantages of

posta, and in a line with the opening C,C. To lighten Mr. B. migithe iuced te fow il example te hicir
the appearance of the gate, tapering pieces are taken 1as.
out of the wide ends of the centre-boards, as at D R. N. BALL.
and A. It is very simply made, the battens being all Iolmehurst, Auguat 10, 1868.
scored into the uprights, and an inch batten la nailed
on the face, thus dispensing with norticing. Sat.-Phosphorio Âoid in Âehes.

The gate la made to close itself. A person passing
through would simply push it open sufficiently to To the Editor of THE CANADA FARMER:
pass, and the gate wili closecdter him spontaneously. SR,-In your number of July 15th, I notice au ex-
If, however, itis required to open to the full width, tract freio Johustone's Lectures on Agricultural
to let a veichle through, it is only necessary to push Chemistry on the value of salt as a manure. Some
itto its full extent, when it will stop of its own of our farmers in this section of the Province of Que-
accord. bec hav2 been using it latterly with great benefit to

The following are the chief advantages claimed for their grain crops, and in conjunction with animal

this invention. It cannot be left open by children manures there cn be no doubt of its good effects,
or careless persons, and therefore l particularly especially on dry solla.
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Fron the Qani. work I extract the analysis of th these important experiments. Can il be a matter of
I ndifference whether hi rec lone we pay ten shil-Insoluble initite- or birch-wood asiles, wlich is as ljngs lier acre more or less? The field ma which ibis

follows. peck an acre is sown %% ill probably produce six qrs. of
sai, a ....... .... . . ..................... .:o nwheat, perhaps ci more,so that the pour peck lias a
Umnc ..... .. . .. .. 2 o strong competilor. Which is to be the winner-the
3. ,,4trua.................. . ......... 3. peck or te bushel ? We shll all know some day.Oxi or.le .......................... 350 Iln 1864 and 1865 the peck gave a crop of seven

p'hUnriacitl................ ........ 430 qrs. two bushels, and revei qrs. one bushel-the
arbne Acid..... ......... ......... 310 best on the farm, and tlia finest sanple, for I canCarbon - distinguish the hcap of thin sown grain at once, by

100.00 its superior size and quality.
For mîy own satisfaction I made soine experimei.ts It has often surpried nie that net.irly ever kernel

to tet the quantity of lime resent In the ashes of vegetates, whbich is contrary to lite opinion expressel
u by many. As wo only put one kernel mt each Iole,

dit bireh, amd found the abuve substantially correct. ne are enabled tu sec ihre, .LI1 f.iltie takes place.
The presence of phosphoric acid . ould show tlie This is the fifth ycar of the peck, an acre experiment,
value of thes;e ashes as a manure for wheat, for Pro. and it certainly promises to lie au alincidant crop

.d .. Farmers who sow two nd a half ta three bushels offessor Dawson, i ant addres dehvered in Montreal inwheat per acre, and five bushels of oats. scen sur-
the beginning of this year, conchsively showed how prised at th'e level or even appearance of the eads
absolutely necessary to man's health and well.being of corn. An up-and-down crop, like a mixture of
it waq <hat a certain quantity of this substance fail grenadiers and tiny riflemen, is a sure conse-
shou:ll be faund in the soi. If it requires, as he then sequenca and evidence of a grand -battle, im which

the weaker have gono ta the wall.
Aben l. liat four tenths of one per cent. tu .upply Mr. Ilatlet is doing an incalculable amount cf goud
t.d&-L nah the niecueus>.ar quantity of phosphurir by laJing dunn ti iules for the thin planting ot bis
aiid. here is at once a neans, too often utterly wbeat and other grain. G. Mechi, June 24.

wasted, of restoring to the soit a part of what bas
been extracted fron it. The unleached ashes of FMiI
course, froi not bcmg deprived of their potash, are
111., hal.bil ilut h f n ikh the alot (1 WiATn»u elabur.itiiig tho inany ntrong jîilt n ;
is th aialysis. , favor of fait ploughing, a few of t'he more prominent

Truîstitg the above may be of iuse to sone of your henefits may b briefy stated as follows:-
r. . 1 | 1. Atgust and September is a good lime to tirn

I frn.u 1 it fur Isertion, lf 5 .4 think it lver bound ou t sud land, aid n..atnure u,,îd re.seed It
4 vrti f pla.,. iLa yon.iomns. at once tu grasý, obtaining a crop of hay the fullii

"GOSFORD." ing year.
Aug t 6th, 18tlS 2. October and November Is an excellent time to

igs t, I . break up sod land for planting tli following spring.
3. The veather is thon cool and bracing, and the

Thin Sowing-Have you tried it? team strong and bearty for their work; while elie
? weather li spring is more relaxing and the tean less

S able; and spring work being always hurrying, it
i 1-t. tIa du su, f,3iy ¡Oua ar a lo er of saves ine to despatch as muic of the ploughmg ase.ç s _ No man should venture to say that such a possible during the previous autumn.

thing will not answer, miless lie can prove it bas -4. Soù land broken ump laie in autumn, will be quite
failed. A imere supposition or imagining im such frec from growing grass lie following spring, the
imatters las nu i alue iliatever. I lave often brouglt roofs of the late overturnell sward being so generally
color into the checeks of agricultîurists "]o stated killed by the immediately succeeding n-inter that not
positi'ely that thin sowinig would not answer, by înIch grass will readily star! la spring.
îne.idly asking whether they bhad eicr triedit? . The irosts of the n inter disintegrate the plughed

TLere is nothing more easy tian ta try (as I bas e land, so that it readily crumbles in fine particles in
uont) hf an .aur or itn acre sitha dinuiished quan- spring, and a deep, mellow seed bed is easily made.
tity of beedI, tu as ta dedace a comparative result. ie chemical changes and modifications resulting
After soute fifteen years of such experinmeints I have fron atmospheric action during the winter, develop
corne ta tlic conclusion btat thick sowing in1 wheat, latent fertility in the upturned furrows, which, with
barley, and oats, notLonly wvastes munch seed, but the mellowing iflences, materially increase thec
inflicts ta ut lcat ier loss by prcvcuting the full crops.
duXlt cpur, t uf the plant, and thus gre.tly diminish ù. iobt kinds of insets areeith.r whully destro3 ed
in the et-rap in quantity and lesning its quality or their depredation materially checked by the late

Farmers quito comiprehend the necessity for giving fall ploutghing.
ample rouim for the gowth of their root crops, but it 7. Corn stubble land rnay be ploughed laie in the
doL. Ilt .&ppe.u tu n. th.a thty erfeuil unidatrstanîd fait, and thus be ait ready for i ery early sowing in
th nature of Ihe wea-at and otbîr grin plants I spring, thereby going far to insure a guod catch ofhave beard iiany say that they sow thick to prevent grass ; the roots of the new seeding bold Well,tillerimg and to smother the weeds. Although 1 do being well established before tho droughts of the
not recommend a general sowing ofao smalt a quan' sumnmer cone oit.
tity .as .î pak.nacri, I find that it produce aînipl. o. hlost land needs deeper ploughing than basand superior crop. and if especiaily illustratee the gneraIIy been practised. Where the sub-soil is finenatiral habit of our grain plants, as may bue now grained, unctuous and close. or where tbere is a liard
sen oi half an acre in onle of ny wheat fields, the pan of good quality, decep ploughing may be at once
rest uf the field. riglt and left, beig a splendid resorted to, ivitli decided advant:.;e. Wbere the sub.crop, from one bsbel per acre m usual quIantit . soit is poorer, the ploughing may still be advantage.Both thiek and thin vere sown. or rathAr drillei and ously du-eecnedi by degrees, say an incli at each newdibbled, nn <lie 20th November, whichi would be breaking up. But in by far a majority of cases, deep
naturally considered muche oo late for a peck per plougbing may be practised at once-indeed, it may.re. Weli, up it came, a siigle steu or bodkin froa he tue rule iwithi satety, wbile shallow ploughing mayach bble hlote, and we Could only see thant tler(, be the c.cception. Plough say nine, ton, eleven, orwas anîy plant by placing ouir hi:ds low to the tIelve inches in November. The sub-soil turnedground and taking a horizontal vicw. In flet, it up iiII grow several shades darker by spring. The
looked likc a bare falloiw fron Novenber to April, frosts aud atmospheric influences of winter will mel-<lic rest of tlie flelid (one busiel per acre) looking fowv the soil; the inorganic clenents, and aIl latentthik mi l aayuriant. feMkility, ili bo made inoro active for bencfiting theliu April. andl early iii M1ay, it stili looketi bm but crops. lu sýring, spread tho mnomuro andi ploumgh it
the origtainal b ., gradually surrounded itselfiwith m,. or otherwise work it in or mingle it with the soi],from tirty ta Witly wher juenile bodkins, shooting to the depth of tour inches, or a ltte more or less,muit horaontally Well nilt the ablo and amus:ng and you have the very best attainable condition fora-orroýltoiidcîît exclaini. - W lîcre con <ho seot bave realizing goad crops. Decpor plougbing unay thus
couie froin?' Not v an the 20i Jun) the half acre ba isedthand vouldat ailt imes be safe. or txp-
strip of fallow has become a fine standing crop of dient, if the ploughing is delayetd till spring.-Mainewlicat, wvith cars md kernels fifly per cent. larger Parmner.than its mneighb.our. I lave been amused by saying ---- .a4 . . -- -
to imiy fari visitors, "you will soon corne to the peck
ai acre,'. and several wialked past it without distin- , TreatmInt of Clay Land.
guishing it fron its competitors on cither side. They

vi-rdenty looked fora thin crop, uihich is not noiw I had a patch of bard Clay land in une of m'y fields
ta bo fouind. I could, in the course of ceveral years containing about balf an acre; it iras so bard thai
of experimîent, bave won a small fortune in wagers. we could not plough it with two horses, and wben it
But is Ait utraige that among some 4uU,000 British 1 was pion ged,it caota up inlarge lumps fron one foot
farmers, it is Mr. Mechi oily that tries and records i long to thrce; the barrow would bound and bounco

alung oser it, and you could not sec where it had
buen; we cou119l not plantt «for the lumps. It was a
source of trouble and vexation to xmq, andI determmed
tu do somethiiig % il it; so I wont to work. I put a
large blindt drain through <lie middle of the patch;
titis 'was iiy main drain. Then I ran fron the main
drain snali ones aci may, twenty fee apart, to fhie
outside of the Clay patch. I laid in a two inch file
drain. Then I drow- on a large amoint of corn cobs
and coarse manure; thon summuer fallowed; then In
the fali, I drew on a large aniount of iwell rotted
manure, and sowed ibeat, and it iras by far the best
wlient that I had in the field, and I never after saw
any Clay lumps to speak of in the patch. It was tho
best land to plough that I hadl, and raised the largest
crops, and I am satisfled tliat if farmers would drain
and muanure thelr clay lands heavily, it would richly
pa) theam for the trouble and expense, and be a saving
in 'iorse fiesh and harrow teeth.-Cor. Country Gent.

When to Sell Grain,
Tu United States Economi,:d, after speaking of th

abtundant grain crops in this country and Europe, and
tlic prospect tbat, as a consequence, the prices of
grain wili gradually decline to a certain extent, says:

Our surplus, whatever it may be, will bave ta be
sold in the Liverpool market, andi must come down
ta the prices thero current, and the price at whichi we
cau soit the surplus will determine the value of our
entire crop. The farmers nîould du -el t louk these
probabilities fairly in the face. If they bold back
their produce, in consequence of declining prices,
they may delay the shipment of our surplus for a
feno weeks or muaths, but ultimately they taill uter
from a decline much more extreme than nsould olitr-
wise have occurred. Year after year bas the West
adopted the policy of keeping back ilssupplies until
the close of navigation, compellingEngland ta supply
ber wants from Europe, the result being that in the
spring the surplus is rusled to the seaboard, and,
under the pressure of receipts, prices faîl, and Liver-
pool is enabled to make its own prices upon the giait
we aro obliged ta realize upon. As a rule, at early
market Is always the best for the farmer, and esie-
cially so in poriods of abundant crops.

Suman' ir TRE.-The latest swindle is a Rochester.
(N. Y.) invention. Wben hay is sold by the toit, a
man :onceals hinself in the load and is weighed with
it. Whito the load is driven to the barn of the pur.
chaser, the man leaves bis hidingplace andgoes bock
to the hay-market tobe soldagain. The trick w-as
not discovered till last week, though it is understood
tbat it has been practised for years. Ex.

RiNGLEADEn Pns. -Our quotation fron the Muark
Laite Erpress, and remarks on the differ nec betnu en
the English and Canadian ideas of i quick grow th,"
have elicited the following communication fron a
correspondent in Pickering.- l the C 1aADA ai
smEn of Aug. 15tb, on page 254, thero is a short para-
graph on the early growth of Sutton's Ilingleader
Peas in England. For your information I ma% say
<halt procuîred, last y car, one quart of the saute peas
frons Mr. James Fleming to grow for sced. The
spring of 1867 was iret, cnd I ,lid not get the grotund
in a state to please me until the 31st May, wîhen I
sowei them, and I barvested <hem fully ripe on the
24th July. This year I sowed the produce (about
one peck) on the Oth May, and barvested then fnlly
ripe on the 13th July The difference n the lime of
growth will thus be seen to be rather less in Canada
tha balf that of England."

MEASLRING GRIN IN TiE BiN.-The rule and
mathematical calculation for measuring grain in the
bin will bo found in tho first volume Of the CA.NDA
FatmEn, page 175. It is in fhe nimber for Juno
I.,th i tu nhich ire refer our correspondent from Hil-
ton. A simpler method, sufliciently accurate for all
pr:ctical purposes, is given on page 200 of the sama
volume. It is the motho We have usually employed,
and as it may be useful to many farmers at the present
seasdn,nwho bave not an opportunity of seoing the
back number roferrei to,we bore repent it.-Multiply
the length, breadth ant depth of the grain together
in itches, and divide the product by 2,150 (the
number of cubic inches in a bushel), and the
quoticut will b the number of bushels in the bcap or
bin.
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~aiaUa .3tira i~~n. celer is mort' unifcrni. til dteîîtii m a-, "i'I I. itatral fouit. ks nul tenapti by the hincr*s liait.
Moet is soînetimaci n wliilo pet t, i ilIt" Ilt il t? i 1 itoI ili,. prcceding species iL lias a ide geograpt'ical

tractm cf al snilar ilItàlt t (it 1, .- . -!1" dulits continent, extenduîîg front tht' *lth tu
aanadiarn Martens, llî rkirkalre eefé.*nltîi'îla fil- ti'. -t p:îralb'l of latitude.

mutlbhelnokîîgaillal, qtlitliî itaot a f.tt t hici. Maji ttcî,, art- s.îid le be capable cf domesticationî,
(Ir lt'e Wcaset famuly lwo species. tht' Mink ant ilt cIiot'scz ils about' lisiall In Îe ti'gî.: irmtI ' but ilIt> aire' of iery incerain temper, andican never

,lit' sktîik, have already beau brietly describeti anti SOMe W.111.1 Or lake, antI fteetIl, like the, reat ef itls btecolii,- %,ry trtstwcrtty peL4. Thicir fuir is cf coxi-
illii.tratetl ia these pages. Tite ncconlpanying engra- flinilY. 01, tute sîtaller mnilli:îhla. o'r evil oni lirtis. -itler.illt % altte, nut destittteor any orflai oirensivo

The' targer animal is known iii soute Iccalities ais the' or îisli, aitî hience lias obt.tilio,' oiit cf il4 îîttpar - 'Fishier, (3lus!cda Citnadensis); it is also sometinies nanIe Il oflen robs tie 1litat'rs* trap.; tf the' ti'li, On Skinning Ouadruneds,
caileti flic IJIactc (dt, or in other parts if gocs by thte
nana' of %WcùIl-Stiock or Peltan. IL is the Iargest, andi
nimot jînw<'rfîît of thie tribe. Tite specimen in the'
Uni% ersitv Mti.qcumt, front wiiich our iiubtration '.as
tak-en, îivasurett fully thrcc fect, the ien atnd bodly
boing lwo fet long, andthe fi ait rather over one' foot.

The animal possesse3 in a niarkced degrcc ail flic
pecutiarities of the genuis, ia thc long agile body,
short legs. alcrt motions, sharp andi powerftnl tecth,

uqea as hait. Il bret'ts once fi% thio year, lit ingfng
forth two ait a hl til. Il,' getîgraîlica range i"<tt'îîls
.icros3 the' contiînnt f ,,ni ihif'AIt .n 1, ht lai
nnd betwéeen Éhie -111h ilt 7Tth paràiý t f I.tiikt

The.'rsmiller figuîre ini thte illîistratiiii rt r*;ît 1f
anm1 caîltut the' Anîrican Mre,~a*iî'

Anicric2n Sable' (.1tusftI l cr~iî' cIy' r" cmr
bling anti sunonIeme cuiîfutindtd n ith thet' irk, M.aî tell
of Europe. The' Étend of tbis spcci's is ton- andI

a 'jadîpcdii hilled, antd ils skia is in.
lcnl,'l h r liîg, tlit' preparatory stops are ta tay

Ilèc t'il îî i t bath.t, .înld pi îg tipi its nostrils,
119.'îîli, -a:itl Ioindis, if rnv, %vilh cottoxi or tow, te
prevent the' blôtii front tdistigitring Uhc skia. A Iont-
giltîdlinal ition is thon madIe in Élie luwer plart ot
bcliy. in front of the pelvis, andi extendeti thence to
the' .0oltîîach, or Iliglier if nccessary. Lkceping straight

__ ___ /

ad cztr,.ivrrous habits. The color is a dark brown peinleti; file cars broati. short, anti Rnnîewhat ait il'f sil In tbis operalion the hairs mOust buverging te black sa.,newhat greyish over the licati ninated The' cyes are sajali antI bLack., tle liody caretally ,i-eparated te tlic right andi loft, andi as few
anti inferior parts of thic body, but deepcaing in hue elongatedl, thie tait busliy, anti soînewliat cnlargel lu. cii, as po&sible The' skia is aise turacti back te the
towards tht' Iinder parta. Ils gencrai color is tadect wards the end Tht' tocs art, furniqheti witli long 1righL antI lét, putting pauis of cetton or ton' bctwecase dark, tîtat amnrng hiunters it la frcquntlY called sîcader. nut nmprie,;ed nails, nearly covecti ivitli il andi the munsclcs as yoin precccd in ekiuning. Itthe' black cal Th(' hieat i sroad, the nose acute; thé' hair Th.' culer varies coneidcrably according te any o~iy niattr tshutld niake ils appearanw o n theears are broati, round, anti widc apart. The' canine age. scasoîl, anti locality. A yetlowish hrown or shida il must be wiped away Non' relatve the' sLiateelli, especiatly thosc of the upper ian, are long. The fuli'ongîît' l)rodeminatesinits fur Tlielheatinrcc. in cvery direction as far as tile incision tvilliadmit of.fore fecet are shortèr than tht' hint ficet. which are tbrAat an-i tippér part of its body, arc of a1 ýClii l.. ELlàc. (f tîte tîtigls must lie separatud lit ils junetioncovèed iritb liair Thé' tocs are partially connaclet white. The uholc lcngth of tlic animal is abolit ml' u %vith ftite pelvis. tÉbat la. by the' hîead or hait cf thlewith a short hairy 'rab. Tite tait is long, bushy, andi fect, inclîîttn g the' tait. thili bonie. Tho intestinal canal is ncxt cut acrosspointeti. The' American ',able~ is a pretfý andiactive 11111e, a little way above the' antis, andi the' lait is separatd

Tht' fur iq long fine, anti lustrons, increasing in animal, inhabitiag (Iciateti 11volett tItiÀsîiaaing as t.lu>e tu the animal as possible. After tbis, thelcngth ten'ards the' posîcrior parts of tlic bodiy. If its habitation iii hullun' troes, antI sîipportin, liself pelvis is pulled ont of tht' skin anti the' skiîî separaleticensiSts cf two kintis of hair-a short brewn tIown, on the' usuat fatie cf ifs gênas It is extrem.'ly lirn- rmin tht' bach-, willa the' bandIt' cf thc scalpel passetiandi longer andi more' rigiti hairs. Thésé are longer titir, liringitig forft six or righl at a 1111cr At til, hlttkzi if audti 11 carcass. It is ticdi graduait>
anti black-er in wintcr thtan iii summer. Tite celer lime whea the bechl nuts are ripe the liunters -uy il tipnirrh tiatil the operalor tranchcs tho shoxîlders3.
is subjectte Bornec variation, nnd thora is ont' variety iVili net loucti bail, andt il i8suîppnscd y Ébthet Det Tht' Nvhw(ti îl ir parts anti trunk of the' bodly bcingaltogetietr whito except the' lioe( anti fret Tht' gen- on this vêgptalîle due: l'but Él' ie nr, liroial,!e t x tlaus o . -". ,hin, flic next eperalion is te remove
eral celer cf the' long bairs ilready spokeii of, lion planation may bce founti ii flic faLtt uf the .J,îî.iatUu fui,.. .. ...> 4tepar.. àîig icta front tho body at te<'ver, i., dark brown. On tLe hîcti, nechk, ati tîpper of fuoti attracting lu flic beec.ýlà treesttlià!jtea>o:i tht' stoiuudcrjoiiiz. %é v'a tie joint of ont' shouider lias
anti fore parti of the bodty. these brown hiairs are smalcr animais fliat feed on nuls, anti %ite becoine lieni separatedî f iitu fli ody, the' log is again puttippeti witli grev. tRiving ti hîaary nppparanca' t tht' un easy prey tn their q'ikanti vorac'otq t àîtniy, int the bhkm, aîî,d îtu animat tîra, la order te re-lur of iliet'i parts, but towardit tht' postcriqrpîarts tile the' Marten, ivbo tats profazcly Glipple.]J 1%mi its vrat the' ý.ame with tile ' ecr Btide, the' 11mb of 171hich
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s also returned. The skin is then removed from the
1eck. The next thing is to separate the skin froi
he head. By the assistance of the knife, it is taken
>ff as far as the nose ; while great care must be taken
iot to injure the eyelids, and to cut the cars as close
;o the skull as possible; and also to avoid cutting the
ips too close. All this having been performed, the

aead and trunk are separated from the Akin. The
next operation is to remove the head from the trunk
at the upper bone of the vertebrS. The external
muscles of the head and face are then cut off, and
the bones left as free from flesh as possible. The
occipital bones are next opened with a strong knife,
and the brain all carefully removed. The fore legs
are now pulled out of the skin, by pulling the legs
one way and the skin another, as far as the claws of
the foot. All the muscles are then cut off the bones,
while care is taken not to injure the ligaments and
tendons. They should be left adhering to the knee.
They are then returned into the skin again. The
hind legs are then treated in like manner. The tail
is the last part sknued, and this is a more difficult

task tan the other parts of the body. Two or tbree
of the first joints of the tail-bone are first laid bare
by pulling the skin back. They are then tied with
a strong cord, which must be attached to a strong
nail or hook on the wall. A split stick is then put
on the tail-bone and forced to the extremity, and the
tail-bones come out of their enveloping skin. The
skeleton bead having been divested of all its fleshy
matter, tongue, palate, external muscles, and brain,
is now returned to its place in the skin, which is ini a

condition for commencing the operation of stuffing.
A.E.B.

!- A Chicago school marm while giving her cLas
some oral instruction, lu natural history, defined an
amphiblous animal as one that could not live in the
vater, and that died if you took it on dry ]and.

IIINTS FOR THE MANAoEUENT0 o GoLD Fs.-Gold
fish may be kept ten or twelve years in vessel3, (their
average period of existence), by the following pre-
cantions: 1. Allow not more than one fish to a quart
of water. 2. Use the same kind of water, whether
spring or river water, and change it daily in summer:
every other day in winter. 3. Use deep rather than
shallow vesselswithsmall pebblesatthebottom (to beb
kept clean), and keep them in the shade, and in a
cool part of the room. 4. Use a small net rather
than ithe band while changing the water. 5. Feed
them vith cracker, yolk of eggs, lettuce, flics, etc.,
rather than with bread, and then only every third or
f-urth day, and but little at a time. 6. Do not feed
them at all from November to the end of February,
and but littie during the three following months -Ex.

ENousH SPARRows.-In the spring o 1866 four
pairs of English sparrows came to the Union Square
Park, New York, and there built. Three pairs oc-1
.upied the trees, one ejocted a Wrcn frein ler littie
souse, the only bird-bouse then mu the square, and
ook possession; a fifth built in the ivy of Dr.Cheever's
Jhurch, facing the square. The industry of these
ittlo fellows la devourimg the measuring worm (so
rreat a nuisance that most persons avoided passing
brough the park, preferring to go around duringJ
heir occupancy; and so numerous were they that
bey did not leave a leaf on any tree except the
danthus), was such that boxes were provided on
dmost all the trees for them. They were very pro-i
ifi, those hatched in the spring rearing a brood in
tufumu, and the old pair rearing four or five broods.
n one year they increased from five pairs to a fock
>f seventy, and they are now estimated at six hun-
Ired. Last summer a reward of one dollar a head
was offered for worms, but the birds lad eaten the last
me; they aIso eat motis, grasshoppers, and many1
>tiher insects. These birds have extended about1
orty miles in every direction. The estimate that
;heý destroy in Europe one-half million bushels of1
eran was probably correct; but how much, more or
ess, would the insects they devour destroy? Thei
juestilon i, simply, which is the greatst vc, woil ni
)r bird. and which most readily sontrolled?- EF.

An American0s Account of a Canada
Stock arm.

Mr. SANFoc:D lloivA, Secretary of the Michigan
State Board of Agriculture, gives the following inter-
esting details of a àstrecentIy paid by him to More-
ton Lodge Fara, Guelph:

"Fred, Wm. St'ne, Esq., of Guelph, cane from
England and settled on land which ho now owns,
before it was surveyed, upwards of thirty years
ago. le hias now under oceupation, in two farms,
about eiglit hundred acres. Much*of the soli of the
principai farm, near the town of Guelph, required
draining, which has been done with tilesto a consider-
able extent. It is very productive in grass, barley
and oats. A large field of barley on a drained swale
or swamp is very promising, and a field of twenty
acres of oats, on another part of the farm, is the
most luxuriant I ever saw-thec oats standing thick
and even on the ground to the height of nearly five
feet. Spring wheat is grown instead of winter wheat,
as beiig generally a more sure crop. Several large
fields of this grain look well. Some fields of winter
rye indicated a large yield. Roots, chiefly mangel
wurtzel and swede turnips, are largely cultivated,
that is, what a "States" man would call so, but not
very largely compared with English practice. Mr.
Stone usually has fifty acres a year. The crop la stored
partly in pits and partly in cellars at the barns. The
bulbs are chiefly pulped and mixed with hay and
straw, according to the most approved English eus-
tom. Mr. S. thinks this much the most profitable
mode of feeding roots.

The Stock bred by Mr. Stone consista of Suffolk
hcres, Short-Horn and Iereford cattle, Cotswold
and South-Down sheep, and Berkshire swine.

Of lthe Horses, there are an imported stallion and
tirece imported mares. The former is only three
years cld. He was bred by Thos. Crisp, of Butley
Abbey, Suffolk, a well-known breeder of thiskind of
horse, as well as of Suffolk and Essex swine, whose
Show stock I have several times looked at with much
satisfaction in England, Mr. Stone'shorse-or rather
col-is seventeen and a-half hands higb, well pro-
portioned, of strong boue, and good action. He bas
worked on the farim, at the plough, or, whateverimple-
ment it was most desirable lie should draw, every
working day since the season opened. He works
kindly, las a quick, lively walk, which carries him
over a good deal of ground in a day, and doesnot tire
or sweat much. He is la good condition-though
doing service as a stallion, besides the work mention-
ed. The mares also work on the farm, and work well.

2Tc Calle consist of about fifty head of each of the
two breeds mentioned, together with several grades
of various ages, which are reared chiefly for beef,
though elfers are occasionally selected and kept for
milch cows. Tho origin of the Short-Horn and Here-
ford herds is so well known that I need not refer to it
here. The number of prizes annually awardedto Mr.
Stone, at Provincial and other shows, indicates the
position which his stock occupies before the public.

Among the Short-Horns is the superb bull Grand
Dufke of Moreton, 5732, which took the first prize as
a three-year old at Kingston last year-an animal of
great weight for his age, and one of the best shaped
I have ever seen of the breed. The even balance of
his fore and bind-quarters, the obliquity of his shoul-i
ders, fulness of crops, depth and rotundity of carcasa,
the perfect straightness and great breadth of back,
combine to make him one of the most majestic ani-
mals I ever looked at. Of the young Short-Horn1
bulls, several are very promising, particularly one
about nineteen months old, by Grand Duke of More-
ton, out of Duchess of York 3d, by Moreton Duke,1
5225. He now promises to equal his sire in beauty,
if not in size. Several cows of the Isabella and Mar-
garet tribes maintain their places in the herd, never1
failing to attract the attention of visitors. I have not
space to speak of their respective points in detail.

flic Ilerofords have latterly been increasing in
number3 on the farm, and this increase will probably1
be allowed to continue. After seven years7experience
with them, their good qualities have been so promi-
nently displayed that Mr. Stone has determined to
adopt them as a permanent stock. They are found to
be healthy, hardy, easily kept, fattening rapidly,
whenever they have a fair chance, and producing the1
finest quality of beef. They are by ne means the
inferior milkers which the advocates of rival breeds1
f.ï'qnently represcnt. C.mparing them withthe Short-1
ilorns kept on the farim, all persons who have hadi
anything to do with them concur in stating that the1
Hereford cows give, on the average, at least as much
milk by theaseaon as the Short-Horns, while some
experimnents that have been made show that in rich-
nesa orf milk the Herefords are superior.

I think Mr. Stone is entitled to the thanks of the.
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public for the fair comparisons he is making of the
two breeds. We want just sunh means of estimating
their real merits as he presents us. The course toc
often adopted resta merely on the question of hnw the
most money can be made by speculating in cattle. The
profits which stock would afford if kept for ordinary
products, and disposed of In the legitimate meøkets,
are but little regarded; and we get but lttle lip.t on
the question whether one breed or another wouid be
more profitable under given circumastances.

I have on formeroccasions spoken of the individual
characteristics of some of Mr. Stone's Herefords. I
will only remark here that the animals reared from
year to year keep up the standard formed by the ima-
ported stock; and when it la considered that the
original stock was selecled froin herds aeconnted
among the best in England, this result must be re-
garded as of much importance in reference to the
uniform excellence of the breed.

Many of Mr. Stone's grade cattle arehialf Hereford,
and a few are three-quarters of that breed. Tbey
show the leading characteristics of the Hereford
very strongly. Some of them are cows, now givmg
milk, and they are good-sized, handsome animals.
with indications of being good milkers. A lot o
yearling and two-year old steers are about as promis.
mng, in reference te thriftiness and fattening tendency.
as any grade animals of their age that I remember te
have seen. Some of the steers have been subjected
to the yoke, and bid fair to make active and powerful
oxen.

The Sheep consist of about fivehandred bead, three
bundred and difty of which are Cotewolds, and the
rest South-Downs. They are all In fine condition,
While I was there, Mr. Stone sold fifteen yearling
Cotswold ramas and two ewes to Mr. E.Whitby, foi
Dr. B. Bryant, of San José, California. The rama are
to be used in crossing with sheep which bave been
bred from the old Mexican stock and the Merino. The
result will bc known in due time.

Mr. Stone las about thirty Cotswolds which le
proposes to fatten next winter. Some of them would
ibe called "hog-fat" now. If they go to "the States"
when they are "made up," we shall probably sec
some of the fattest and heaviest carcases of mutton
that have been known in the country. Mr.S. informed
me that the fleeces of his yearling Cotswold ram
(upwards of forty, I think,) averaged Ibis year abouf
eighteen pounds each, unwasbed. One weighed
twenty-four pounds. The sheep, after being shorn.
weighed from 210 te 300 pounds-the weightdepend.
ing, of course, much on the manner in which tbey
had lbeen fed.

Mr. S. informs me that, when ho introduced lthc
Cotswolds. there was nearly as strong a prejudice
manifested against them as there was subsequently
to the Hereford cattle. The sheep lave nearly con-
quered the prejudices against them, and the cattle
will probably do the same, if Mr. S. carries out bit
plan.

The South-Down sbeep are bred from the Webb and
other noted English flocks, and many of thein are
very handsome specimens of the breed.

Some of Mr. Stone's land lies so fan from his prin-
cipal farm steading, that it cannot well be manured
in the ordinary way. Very large quantities of rich
manure are made, but it la chiefly applied witbin a
distance convenient to haul It. The mode adopted
with the out-lying lots, is to feed off successive cropi
with sheep, until the desired fertility i obtained.
First, a crop of rye s asown In the fall. If It gets
strong enough before winter sets lu the sheep are put
on iL. The next spring the sheep are turned on at the
proper time, and the rye kept fed down as long as it
continues to grow vigorously. When the growth of
the rye is checked, the ground la ploughed, and sown
to oats and vetches, which are fed off, and, when this
crcp la donc, the ground la again ploughed and sown
to rape or turnips, which are fed off in like manner.

Mr. S. Has several fields where Ibis course le now
going on. Hi rame, which are intended for sale
this fall, are on a field on which the secondcrop (oats
and vetches) isjust tving way te turnipa and rape.
The sheep are hin ghcondition, and the ground is
already well manUred, though the feeding off of Ic
third crop will enrich It ill more. The shoep, et
course, have been weU fed; when the green crop
would not afford them enough te eat they have Iad
pesa, or other additional food. The mode of feeding
the green crops isthat adoptedin England, enclosing
withhurdles a certain extent, on which the sheep are
put from day te day.

Tis las apractice which I thinkmight be introduced
into this country with good results. Our peopIf
bear of the English farmers enrichIng ftheir land by
sheep farming. But it is quite a different thing fron
turning sheep on to the land, te live or die from the
grass and weeds that may grow-often to gnaw th<
grass to its very roots, and starve the sheep besides
The sooner itl i found ont that this kind of sheel
farming does not enrich the soil or its owner th
better for the ountry."
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!D Cotsw.'ld .. ieep are Faid to b in gr er de.
mand in Englaiud loiw than ever before. .\t .1 lato
.d.e, Z, averagedl $1.o in gobl.

-.- A We4tern elilor relate. a t-tory of a man who.
bouhlit a lot of h in Illinois and droa e thim slowlv
to Chicago. 11e waq rompelledI n sell aI a lo.s or
$400. leturning home lie was nsked by lis neigh-
bouîrs what were the prolts of the' operation. *'Well,
iu.l he, • I reckor 1 didn't make much mnunhy ,ut oi
tlie trip. itd Ihad the canpany of fle hofs

At.t .ini.E I.Mroan:Ft STOt .- The Montreal .
says.- The celebrated stocl--beast whiich Ar. coth
rane daily expects from England. for whiclh he haQ
paid".000. is a heifer, we bolieve. of not more than
two years old. This looks an enormous price. but
the seller, far from abating his price. posiîltely re-
fused to sell thnlicifer unless he was furniheil vith
proor tiat sle vould be taken out of tlie couîntry and
neverbrotight back. It was onlybybindinig iimself
down to fulfil these conditians that Mr. Cochrane wvas
allowed to becomo the owner of tlie nimal. li paid
on a previouîs occasion $3 000 fora elifer whic le
bouglit in the United States, and the valie of te
stock on lis Compton farm, when tho English heifer
r.rrives. cannot faIt short of fron seventy to eighly
thouand dollars."

Milking Cows beforo Calving
I have practised taking it away for four years. in

everý c ase but Une. vhit h was a heifer that calvted
uniexpectedly in the pasture. ler bag becane con-
siderably infiamed, but none of the otlier.i becamt su.
A he'f: r coning four year- ol.1, droppcd lia sec rI
calflst iiight Mareb 20 Four days ltfïire» the 1b ail
I took thrce quarts; on the U7tli three quarts : the
lth, six quarts; 19tht, twelve quarts; 20th, ten
tqutarL-, and the rnilk all rigbt fir ut itun. 'he halad
been milked thirteen months. and had been dry
thirty.fire days previoisly. She lias a very fine and
large hal Ayrsirc caif. In my observation, milk
rarely cones itio the udder mituti more than thirty-
.ix heurs before -.alving , but wihtn it does. I think
it is better to be taken out, and by so doing have not
known any injurious effects to follow.--Liern. in Y.
E. Farmer.

Rennet,

To flic FMilor of TuE CAàAA F.cnMan.
Sin,-I have been much burprised at the wilful

ignorance of many uho are engaged in the cleese
factory business in Canada. As an example of not
tncommon mistake amongst them, I may mention
that most important article in checse-making-one
indeed that cannot be dispenped with or supplantedl
by any substitute yet found-namely, the inner coat-
ing or niembrane of the fourth or truc digesting
stomach of the sucking calf, and commonly calledl
rennet. It will bc plain to any one who will reflect
on thesubject, thatthe best article to digest (it is at aill
cvents the first stage in digestion) a giren quantity
of milk is that whiclh is taken fron the animal wçbose
natural food :s the milk of the cow. The best
rennets (or as they are called in some parts of
Britain, Tells) are those taken from calves that have
not eaten any other food than that obtained from the
mother. Such rennots should not be objected to on
account of the small size ; for the quality of then L.
far beyond those taken fron animals that arc fed on
lierbaccous food. I do not wisli it to be inferred that
the large rennets should not be used, but tbat to ise
some of the small with them will be beneficial, and
counteract the strong tone of tho coarse ones.

Many persons bave been doceived by buying
sbeep's maws. There is no excuse for such a mistake,
as the difference between them and tbose of calves
is very apparent. It is very important for the inter
esta of the cheese business in Canada that in this
matter, as well as in regard to cleanliness, and other
necessary conditions of success, the manufacture
should he carried ononlyby those who are thoroughly
acquainted with all tlie details, and v'ho will conduct
the business with intelligence care, and the strictest
integrify It is not likely to gain anything in the

TI E e. N D A F A R M E Rt.

hands of the inexperienced Fpesiulaors iho take up
tlie biniîiess one scason and discard it tic next.

Any person ean discriminate the different kinds of
rennets by a :imple ispection. Let hint tale a
c.lf s stoma:h. s.sy one week tli. îtat his liait only
the imother s milh. and iwii th, siimach is enipty-
. Lanil s- ty lotir îinlonil old ar.l a illieep x of twot

01.ar 1 .tl- t'1lt ttpel ai t titre'. int-tmillig tils niallyfold,
-Il Il'' .110iut, M atid hts.-ip x ei...-i v.s t' ê l ut cuîs

i

on the eat. 's, a glance nill sLow thei differ-icc la
colotur, .hape, &,., the manyfold of the sheep and
lamb nill lie of a palish leaden hie, and the other of
.L greineah ytl.ow. and IhL membrane of the calr
m.an n111 be flesh .oluurt l, and unifornt throuighont,
wbereas the v.lves or fuldi in the lamb's and sheep's
mau will Le numeruu and ns hk. Tie manyfuld un
these s also larger, .. d tlhe valves deeper and serrated
on the edges. That of the lamb of four months v;ll
be larger than the ordinary onc fron calves of one
w'ek, from tlic fact that a larger quantity of herba
clous food is required in the former cas, . I liae pre-
pared one of each, and vill leave them with you for
the convenience of those who wish ta sec for then-
selves, and who may not have the means near at
band for taking the proper observation Thcre have
been hundreds of sheep's and lambs' maws sold in
Toronto to unsuspecting parties; few butchers in the
city sill at a tie Eo many as a score. yct they have
these so-called rennets to sell by huitndredis. Surely
État ignorance is ivilful, when the' requisite know-

lit,

ledge is so easîîy acquired. but persons will not give
themselves the trouble tomake themselves acluainted
withi Ilie plaineet and simplest facts.

MARTIN COLLETT. Toronto.
Norr av- E1. C F.-The annexed illustrations,

copied fron the specimeis left ut <bis office by Mr.
Collett, show tho difference between the two maiss,
fig i representing <bat of the calf, and fig 2 that of
tholamb, eut open and spread out.

SEprh. 1I,

Spots on Cheose.
Tf Te .itor ùf Tu: CAAx FvA :n:

Smn.-For a time. iow. siice the wrater in lte well
at our factory has been low, our chee-e lias on ils suor
face dark spots, aflter standing on the rackN frot sidne
days to two weeks. These spot% can lie easily 'erapod
oif. Througlh the cheese there appear tu be d.rk L eis
also: and it appears to be a little strong. Tih t ater
referrei le Is what is g-nerally terumed, tulphlir
water, it having a nauseous tasteo, and tlhere colli-t
iog oin the inside of the pnmp. a dark. slimy sdi-
ment, which feels quite gritty to the touch

Now. what wre wish to know 1s, cin that appearance
in the cheese arise front only toaking the reiiets,
and washing the cloths andi vals withi such water?
We use English rennets.

.NoTn: uy E. C. F.--We think it not unlikely that
the mould. or fungus growtl (for uich nost likely
it is), referred to by our correspondent. inay be
caused by tie impurity of the water.

Tii LAsr 3Lx FnoX TE DnITi.-D. Atiderson
says ho bas found by practical nnalysis in one in.
stance that the last cupt of milk drawn frot the cow a
udder contained sixteen times as much creamt as the
first one. This separation of creata fron milk takes
place in part in the uîdder of the cow, particularly if
the cow as suffered to stand ut rest for some tinme
pres ions to milking. If there are people wvho doubt
that there is a differenco in richness of milk tirst
dlrawn front cows and that of the last dravn, thiir
doubla will be speedily removed b milking hialf a
dozon cows and setting the first iait drawn front
caci cuii separate from th last balf. Citca Weddy
IIrrahl

Entomol3gical Queries,
T, (le Editur (f TuE C.AADAn FAnut .

DEAn Sin, A few days ago, on louking at my
young apple trces, I noticed at the extreme ends of
the youtng wood, (1) a great quantity of small green
lice, and a number of ants moving about after themn.
Curiosity led me to mako a closer inspection, and on
applying the microscope, I found the ants had ait
object in view in attending to those gentry. They
would brush the lice witl their bornas and the lice
would then eject a small quantity of fluid matter, in
appearance like the guma which you will generally find
on the tops of cones on balsam trees. I find tbat after a
time those lico get transformed into a small black fly.
As my treos are badly affécted, I would like to hear
fron you (through the CAoNA FARuER) if the insects
are injurious to the trees, and also tho best remedy
for the evil. (2) I also enclose three caterpillars of
'-hich I lave fouînd a number this scason. I find
them very destructive to the young branches, com-
plotely eating off all the buds and foliage. I suppose
the only remedy for these pesta la to search for them
and destroy them.

(3) 1 also enclose a few cocoons on a Icaf, the first ot
the kind Ihave seen. I found threc leaves covered
witi them on the samie tree, and the leaves partly
eaten, as the enelosed. (4) On another leafyou will
find a number of cocoons or celis very small, and of
a brown colour, grouped together la a small circle.
By applying the microscope, they bave the appear
ance of a shoe. I would like to bave their history
and habits. (5) You will also find a nest of insect
eggs which are too often found in orchards. I would
like to be informed wlat kind of an insect it is that
deposits tho eggs, so tat it can bc destroyed, as
the caterpillars or worins the eggs produce are very
destructive to the trees.

W. M. il.
NoTE BY E. C. F. -(1) We gave ait acconnt of the

very singular habit that ants have of milkoivi the
aphides, as described abovo by our correspondent, in
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ani article. entitied " %nts and their <'nw 4." which
appeared in the Cm rA FAnun of Feb. 1. 19t'7.
page .17. We are always glati to find our statements
cnrroboratedi by the descriptions of independent
w itne«es, and aise (o learn that the nany êtrange
and wonderfual habits and ingtincts of inýects atirart
a si- attention of numbers of our readers all oves the,
t nuntry. We can assure them that the mort, they
investigate these marvels of nature, the more they will
lini lto wonderat and admire, and the nier pleaure
they will derive from the contemplation. Plant-hee.
or aphide", are of course injurions to any tret iat is
numcrousily infested by them, inasmuch n they iraw
away from it an immense amount of tap-tb tree'
life-blood. In the caae of the apple and chrry.
however, ie think that where the plant-lice atta
only the terminal shoots or new wood. they d mnom
good than b..rm, as they act as a nat-rail mummer
pruning. and by checking the excesia v gron tI tir
the ends of the boughs cause more fruit -par., t.. be
put forth lower down. Where it may be titemeid
needful to destroy these insects, we woul recîr.-
mend vatering with strong soap.stls--a remedy w e
have found very ellcacious ourselves. Our corres
pondent iil findl a short accouint of the- natural
history of the aphides in the C S Fan of last
year (Aug. 15. page 252), and a description with
figures of their natural enemics in the sane %ohime
toep. 2, page 2

tjb). (2) These caterpillars n ere ate.ti
and shrivelled up ihen they reached us, and there-
fore bard to determine, but we beieve theman to lie
specimens of the yellow.humped caterpiil.at e
duonta concumina), ot which we have git en te.Crsenpuîns
and figures in a fregoing article. Thi tmakes
another locality for the insect.

(3) This as one of the oddest specimens ihat t-
have ever seen; a Ieaf with great nicks caten into it.
anîîd on ils under sde seventeen-no hardly htun
nlhatto cail them. They aro apparently the le.mi
bodies of caterpillars, killed in the very net of cattng,
and enclosed in au asby white silken throud, throuugh
which appear the black warts and spines tf dite
caterpillar's skin, and thus lorming raher toughk
tocuuns, fastened tu the Icaf with âilken thme.tds.
They are all empty, and have aci an irregular hole,
apparently caten through, near one end; inside them
are the remains of a brownish chrysalis skint. We
fancy the whole is the work of an ichnenmon, which
bas catea the original caterpillar, formed a cocoon
of his skin, completei its transformation inside, and
then caten a bote through when ready te energe as a
perfect winged insect.

(4) This is another curions specimen, dif'ering frein
anything we bave seen before. On the under aide
of a portion of a leaf arr grouped together in an ir-
regular circle, with their tails on the ontside and
their heais pointing inwards, thirty-two empty
chrysalides, probably of some tiny moth. Each one
is about one-tenth of an inch in length, of a brownish
color, and attachei te the leaf by its tail, the iatd
being free. The hole at the head, causei by lie exit
of fite insect, gives them very much the appearance
of a shoec or slipper, as observei by our correspond
ent. Tho empty cdndition of these, and the speci-
mens referred te immediately above, prevents one
being able te trace ont the insect author of the work.

(5) This bunch of eggs is tic first stage of the only
too well-knowni lent caterpillar (Clisiocampa Ameri-
cana), to which we have often referred in tiis jour-
nal. Our correspondent will find a full description.
with illustrations of the insect in all its stages, in
Vol. I. of the CANADA FARnEn, 1834, page 237, he
iill also finad a notice of il ln Vol. II., 1865, page 31.

Iho Red-humped Apple Tree Oaterpillar.
"A Subscriber," writing froin Whitfield, Township

of Mulmur, bas sent ns soe of the above-named
caterpillars, which ie states " arc busy cutting the
l'aves off bis applo trees," and aaka fo. if.astion

TuHE CANADA FAIRMER.

espectiig their "origin, naine. and habits, and how
to gel ridl of tien."

Nearly two years ago (Oct. 1, 1806), we brietly
noticed the occurrence of this insect at Sidney. Co.
of iIautings, but we havn not met with It since, nor
have io eoven seen the parent moth; we hope, hoiw-
ewr, to raiwt, ,ome specimens froin the larvm before
us, and thus know for ourselves. and notimerely from
oths'rs. th whole hitory of the insect. A il bas now
appeared in siuch iwidely distant localities as the
Counties of Sitmcoe ant Hastings, it will probably be
lound in other parts of the country, and may prove
a. trouiîble-eme as it often ias in the neigibouring
Stat-s. We are inclined to think, iowever, that il
has founîti its wav to the localitics mentioned on some
importd trec', like many other plagnes tif our
orchards and garden%. Should tiis prove t- bc the
case, i will furnsi another argument for et urag-
in titih many htighly satisfactory nurserymen that we
barc in tbi4 country. and buying our fruit Irees ex-
tisively frein ticm instead of procuring tient frein
tihe nieigibouring States.

W, uow proceed to describe the appearance of the
insect. that our readers may be able te recognize it
whertver it is met with. The specimens iefbre ns
are about thrce-fourths ofan inch in length, butwhen
full.grown they attain te nearly double thesize; their
general colour is yellowish.red above and below, and
N fite c.n lite sittes, with thirteennarrow black stripes
(six on eaci side, and one on the middle of the back)
extenmhng frum the heaI te the tenth segment, inter-
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are :ollected on a small brancit. ttight be cut off
and burnt without any injury to the trec.

CenEANr woRs.

The above correspondent also states that -there is
a amall green worm, about three.fourths of an inch
long, butsy cutling the leaves off fhe red currant
bushes, it docs not appear to touch the black ones.
Please tell lis how te get riti of them. I duatedi
slacked lime over them, whicht seemed te check them
for a few days, but they were soon as bad as over;
they do net toach the fruit, but strip off the leaves
and pass on." These insects are the larvm of either
the well-known Saw-fly or the Currant Moil; net
having receiveti specimens of ltemt we cannot say
which. Tho remedy that is now ackiowledged to o
best is a mixture of white liellebore. powderedi fine,
and alnm in water; the worms ahouldbewcll vateret
with thiz when they first appear, and froma lime te
lime as fresh broods come out; of course care shouildl
be taiken net te ise the mixture whien the fruit is
about te b gathered. Soot dusted uapon the insects
when the dew ila upon ditei, and also placed upon
the ground beneath, is higlhly recommended byone of
our American exchanges, but we have not yet triei
ourselves.

The Squash Bug.
(Corcus tristi.)

To the Edior tf Tna CANAD, F AnMEs1,
i.61.il iii> un the fourth begment, lt-re are also nir,--Enclosed yen miii finit apediocns o. sume-
.no uit8 of bla-k pri-kles along the back, and a ttng, 1 kaow not wLýt. But Ibis 1 du know, i la
tînmber of shurter unes on the isies, each of ibihi commiting fearful ravages ou seme mock orange2
terminaittes in . fitne Lair, the bead is ehinitng red, lith and gourds mhici my wile piantet fur ornament. lu
lik jîans, the foutr.i segtment has a prominent la cxtremcly prelillc. It lays at egg very atai tu

iuiiip tif an orange-rel colour, on which, as iell as that o? a shccp tick, but net se large. Treocgg ce
un il-e tlu preceding segnento, the prickles are quires but a bnI periot lutha. I beiere lé,ut ..A
lengtîlened 55mwtu puith lise eletenthi and tu elfih scg- ive aucre than a ureck aht up in n box. 1 ztii
ients are entirely yelion, %% ih the varions prickles, good supply because I bave enotigi antu sp.aii-.

but unaiuit any blatk lies, the Liast segment is Tit Icares itinfeats wither ant die. I have Liîieîi .i
black. The eggs frot which these caterpillars are ntif 1 am sick of tLe aigu, lu ta> neîhing of t
iatclhct, are laid, accordtng te Harris, -in July, in smeli. 1 fuat cuai oit sîsficient for il, pradim
cluîsters on tLe lamier te f nleat, genorai t nea can ho got on tow e thing. thouli liko tu knout is

-~ naine, &c.

comittngfeafulraage onsoE J.c orane.

the end of a branch. When first hatched they cal
only the substance of the under side of the leaf,
leaving te skia of the upper side and all the veins
tuntonched; but as they grow larger and stronger,
they devotir whole leaves from the point to the stalk,
and go front leaftolcaf down the twigsandbranches."
When full ted, they leave the trees and form a cocoon
under leaves upon or slightly under the earth, here
they remain all winter, the moth coming ont the fol-
lowing July. It is called Edemasia (Notodonta)
concinna, and was first describei by Smith and
Abbott in theirwork on the insects of Georgia, where
it s saiid te have two broods in a year. It is described
a!3 -a lght brownmoth, wiLit ifore.wingsdark brown
on the innîîer, and grayish on the outer margin, with
a dot near the middle, a spot near each angle, and
several dark brown longitudinal streaks along the
Lind margin." Il expands about an inch. In the
accompanying illustration, fig. 1 show" the Caterpil-
lar, and fig. 2, the perfect Moti.

The easiest way to destroy this pest would be te
shako off tie caterpillars, by a quici jarring blow on
the itmb, into a cloth or vessel below, nt tiena put
ani end te their existence wvith Lot water. When they

Wardsville, Ont

NoTE ny ED. C. F.-3r. Yorke certanly did send
us a good supply of specimens of the disgusting
Squash Bug; the moment we opened tle box, about
a couple of dozen crawled out with tremendous ac-
tivt v, and we had no little ado to get then all dis-
posk..t of again. Beiug only too familiar with the in-
sect, and baving no desire te re-introduce it into our
garden, in which we succeeded in exterminating it,
for the present, after a considerable period of war-
fare we speedily consigned these lively specimens
te an ignominious fate. In last year's volume of the
CANADA F&nm:rn (June 1, page 173), we gave a short
description of this insect. The remedies that we there
prescribed were piching off and burning the leaves
on which the bugs are collected, examiaing closely
the unter side of all the leaves of an affected vine,
and destroying any eggs fonnti attached te them, -and
watering with hot water. The means tiant we have
since found most effectual are picking off the leaves
on wbich eggs are deposited, crushing under foot
all the mature bugs, and watcring frequently with
strong soap.suds. The surpius product-soap-suids-
of tbat domestic nuisance "uwashing day,' we always
bave kept for us during the gardening season, and
findl it most useful for destroying a large number of
insects, such as these squash bugs, plant tnce, sligs
on rose-bushes. etc.; it is also a valuable manuare for
almost any kind of vegetables and vines. Mock
oranges or gourds, as well as squashes, belong te the
saine family (CucurMitacea:) as melons, enctmbers,
and pumpkins; wrhile these bugs abound on.the for-
mer, we are glad to say that we have neveryet met
with them on tne latter most valibto plants.

wïïüý
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Wild Oats-Huron Crops.
A subecriber from llitron Cotunty sendt us the

following. wihich. though lbearing date the 1 t
August did not reach us til after the publication of
onr last inue. "I lowr can a person escape having
is farmn fillei witi wildt oats if they are in the neigh.
bourhood? Is there any posible means of guarding
against their Introdhuction by travelling tlireshing
machines.&c.? Dy indicating the precautiAns to be
usei you will grcatly benefit many of yotr sub.
scribers. The crops in this part of the contry look
very well, considering the terrible drougit and leat

vhichl wve have experiencei. We are nowt, hovevîr
(.tug. 1), having most refrelhing slowers. Tit
carly sown spring rhe.t, will .carcely be worth eut-
ting, being completely caten out lby the midige; the
late sown wheat as yet promises well. T have also
beon informei that Platt's midge.proof, wihre Fown
carly, bas not proved exactly midge.proof. Fall
wheat (midge-proot) haq turned out f.ir; nostly.
however, not a first-class sample. We hear great n-
counts of the Treadwell. Can it be got in any
quantity, pure, and ai a reasonable figure ? 'cas
are shrivelled up with the heat - will he ialf a crop
-but oats are probably fully average."

NorE 13Y Eu. C. F. Tite only menus we can sug-
gest fui guarfling against the intoductioni ani spreai
of wild oats is te keep a strict and diligent watch.
and pull thein up by the roots in the early stage of
their growth. They will make their appearanc o-.
fore any other crop, and can be readily distinguiiLed
cren in a field of oats, by their colour. their ranker
growtb, ant greater ieight above the surrotnding
plants.

STrcr MAcutsE.-$. G., front Cashmere asks:-
" acre can I get a horse-power stuîmp machine,
capable o-f liftir.g a tiro foot green oak stump; and
what will be the price deliverei at Bothiwell Sta:tion,
Great Western Railway? A screw preferred."

REMUSE FROM i &x MILÎ.-A subscriber askq,
what is the best manner of utilizing the waste froin
fiax mills for agricultural purposes ; whether it
shoultid b rotted, and if se, what is the readiest and
quickest mode of effecting tiis object. Can any of
our reaiers give any practical directions in the case?

SEED WHEAT.-MIr. Isaae O'Neil, of Uxbridge,
sends us a sample of wheat, which appears te be of
good quality. It is a white wheat resembling Soules
wheat. The writer says respecting it :-"I enclose
you a sample of fall wheoat, a quantity of which I
bave for sale-200 bushels. It is about ton days
carlier than the Soules. It will yield thirty-five
bushels te the acre thisycar. Itis aznew description,
first obtained by finding a few heads ii a large field.
I have sown it for the last two years, and nowv bave
the above quantity. It is a white chaif, white wheat.
Labour was very scarce this year, and I Lad t let it
stand too long, otherwise it would have icen brigiter.
The prise is $2 per bushel. I reside one mile fron
Uxbridge Village, Ontario."

DxcAr 1N TUE CaoTR.--BAURnREN BLoIN.-A.T.G.
writes to enquire "lthe cause of fruit trecs (more
particularly applo tros) decaying in the crotch and
arount the limbs. The trees are from eight te ton
ycars old. Also, why some fruit trecs continue blos.
soming during the summer instead of bearing fruit.
I bave some dwarf pears that are more ornamental
thai useful on that accotunt. ' The decay in the fork
of branches may be owing te some splitting of the
wood in that situation, or te the wet and dirt that
bave accumulated there. Cleaning out the part and
a c :ating of lime-wash might be useful in that case.
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in regard te the second query. snome uniealthy con
dition of the treo is perhaps pîrýe<nt, and possibly the
drouglit and ieat of the' pat sunimer, unfavourable
to the proper developnent t dit, fruit. may iave
stimulated idormant buis into unnatutral and prema.
titre growlit. Without further information and lier.
sonal in:pection, ire coudti not form a more definite
opinion.

Qn:atzs.-A correspondent fruam Wardiville ap-
pends li a communication puiblishetid elsewhere a
1miscellancoiq collectioa et fuerie. In answer t
some of then, we wuld informt himt that. the Secre-
tary of the Provincial Association is lugh Thomson.
Dsq., Ontario.-Among4t the sucee«4fol breeders of
Gallowanys i this Province aire 3fesaru. P. L. Denihon.
Teronto; 'Vm. Weotl. Gutelih; Thomas 3lcCrae,
Guelph; and P. Yot.le. Stanley.-The ordinary horse
beau would futrniqih th best mae.il for the purpoe
alliudel te. In reference lo the Berkshtire hog, it
would be impossioe o give ait accotnt of the
inmrouscroesrfromthisbreed--teprincipal foreign
ones re those w-ith the Chinese and Neapolitan
,wine, made, with a view of dcreasing Lte sizo of

the animal, and improving the flavour of the flesi;
and tlite animal4 thus obtainei are superior te almnost
any other in their aiptitude to fatten, luit are very
susceptible of cold fron being atmost entirely with.
out hair. A cross of the BerksIhire wvith the Suffolk
and Norfolk pigs is aise iuch approved itomier
quarters; a hardy kind is thus produced, vhich yields
well hrien sent te the bitlcher; but even the adto-
cates of this cross alloiw that, under mosit ciretun.
stances, the pure Berkshire is the best.
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The Season and (rops.
ALTuoron the persi'ttency e if the wide.sproad

drought front whici the wlole continent bas se long
suffered is at lengit broken. still comparatively dry
weather continues te prevail in most parts of the
Province. Occasional sbowers Lave visitel e.cry
locality, but we do net hear of heavy or long con-
tinued falls of rain. RZootcrops,especiallypotatoecs,
are nearly evrerywhere needing moisture, and tinder
any circumstances we must now louk for a yield of
those produtets below the average. The teniperature
has very greatly moderatedl, and the wcather has
been notly fine and delightfually cool. Indteed it
would scarcely be possible te have a pleasanter
s-ason than bas prevailed during the grenter part of
the month of August. The rettrns of the harvestei
crops, so far as we can leara from local papers, are
less unfavorable titan the severe drought woul bave
loti us te anlicipate. Tite resuits et ltresbiuîg cipera-
ions, nthic p have been nctiveiy goingfcn vrd, to zit
disappoint expectations, and in the case of fall eheat
especially shown a yield im e'ccss of the returns of
any recent year. We hear ofe crop ttat have turnetI
out over forty bushels to the acre. The Seules wbeat
las suffercd most from the midge, wbile the Trend-
well and Diehl are both spoken of as having con-
paratively escaped the scourge, and yieding remark-
ably well. We expect tat. a large breadth of land
wl be sown with these varietics during the present
month.

The importance of correct statistical returns in
regard te outr crops is becoming every ycar more
apparent. We are glad to learn that the Minister of
Agriculture for this Province, with a view of elicit-
ing the desirable information, is issuing a circular
and list of enqtirie te the varioutsagricultural socie-
ties of Ontario. If these enîquiries are carefully
answered by the parties addressed the department
will be in possession of very valuable reporta, the
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tsubtance of which will. ni) doubi. in due timo ha
g.ven toi the publie. As Iis ie first year that
any tittenpt of the kind hias Isuei front this vmlicial
quarter we cannot expect the returns to be sa com
pletie as they should be; but the effort Ut in fl.e rigzh,
direction, and will eventatnlly secure. wi fruFt. a
yoarly statistical report, cnnpletei nud accurate, ni
the agriculture of the country.

The crop reports from tho adjacent States. which
appear to bave suffered lezs from tler drouglit thait
ourselves, are very encouraging; and if the pub.
lished esminates are correct, the total yield of iheat
will be considerably above that of 1867-in.
some accounts say of any provious year. in Iowa
Dlitor speaking of the harvest in thai tate, calls this
the "golden year," and pictures the agricultural
prosperity of the Stato in glowing terni. Perhiap
sone of this congratulatory tono of language nnti
feeling may be the reaction from the far and despon-
dency which the severe and protracted drouglit hai
induced, and the test of the threshing machint. iay
yet correct expectations that have been as muelh too
sanguine as they were previously too doleful. There
can b no douit, iowever, that ire have much cause
for thankfulness in regard to the general character of
the prescent harvest, and the restilt shioutid rebuke the
spirit of apprchension and disconte.t which farmers
perhaps more titan others are apt te indulge.

eed Wheat Experimental Farm.
3fe. George A. Deitz, of Chambersburg, Pennsyl-

vanta, is etgaged in the important ork of acelima-
ting and testing foreign soed wiheats. Since the
appearance of his brief advertisement in our last
issue, ie bave sent for and read wvit h much interest
his circular, which describes with considerablo mi-
nuteness a number of varieties of seed wheat with
which he as experimented successfully. We have
always felt that this is a department of ustfulness
vhich properly belongs te Ministers ana Boards et
Agriculture, and we thorougbly believe that judi-
ciotsly managed, as it might beunderthe supervision
of a gooi practical farmer, the testing of foreign
seeds might b made immensely beneficial to the
agricultural interests of our own andother countrice.
In the absence of any sncb arrangement, il isgratify-
ing to find that private enterprise is doing something
in this direction. Mfr. Deitz's circular contains deta!is
and illustrations of the heads of twenty-one varieties
of wheat, lit have been tested for fron two te ten
years, writh mention of eight varieties only imported
the present year, and therefore not yet tested on
American soil. The account given of the several
varictics appears candid and straightforward. We
know nothing of Mir. Deitz beyond bis advertisement,
and circular, but the importance of obtaining new
and good seed wheat is so great, that ve do net,
hesitate to recommend trial of the more promising
sorts. It is net yet foe lato for any tvha are entier-
prising enough te experiment, to do oe. 'Ye bave
sent for thrce varicties which, judging from thecircu
lar, we think most likely te give satisfaction in our
soil and climate. They are the Boughton Wbite,
$3 per bushel; the Weeks' White Bearded, $G per
bushel; and the French White Chafi Mediterranean,
$7.50 per busbel, American money. The prices are
high, but thore is much outlay and loss connectcd
with the importing and trial of foreign seeds. In duo
time wo sball give our readers the benefit of our
opinion of these wheats.

PnOvIrrCIAr. Exnirmo\ PtizE LisT.-ConRECTroN.-
An error occurs in the above prize list whici we are
requestei te notice and correct la olass 29, section
32, in the "General List" of Fruits, &n., for-"Best
collection, aot, more than six varieties, Pears, cor-
rectly nancd, thrce of each." rcad-."not more tiau
<tcenty varietics,1 &c.
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Stray lotes of Travel in the United donbt, bave 1
StatesKatydids

[EDIroRIAL CORRESPONDENCE.) enoughwo go
NEw YonK, Aug. 26, 1868. tale cf wbat

WiT you sec when on a journey, or in a strange ohei
place, depends quite as much on your own oye as onotheetat
the. objects that are about you. This is truc, notthens, av
merely in a literal, but also in a metaphorical sense.Atena ocs
The artist is on the loo'--out for scenes of beauty, the ive ed idea c
merchant bas an eye to business, the politician studies i
the phases of public opinion, and the ladies keep a
sharp watch of the fashions. An editor travels with cr

.taste needscbis thoughts dwelling much on hisnext issue, and bismu c ti
eyes peering sbarply around for the material of lead-
ing articles. If the journal about which ho is anxiousAIli

be general in its scope, lie will have no difficulty, forF(
topics will spring up on every hand. But if bis jour- and wondcréd
nalistic sphere be a special one, bis observations willtic Music ives
be less fruitful. Still it will b a barren journey f their par
indeed, if it yield nothing to bis purpose.

Railroads, it is well known, do not usually pas Many agie
through the best portions of the farms they cross, and York, as we L
hence it would be hardly fair for an agricultural in and ucar
editor to judge the farming of a region by looking ut markets. Jus
it from the cars. Taking the evening train from Sus-t discascd b
pension bridge, there was but a short period of day- caution on tb
lWat in which to see things. It gave opportunity, outie uffccted
horever, to observe that Western New York has beente this ciY,
passing through the sane ordeal of hat and drought markets. Be
with which our own country has been afflicted. Long 15 quiteut u
as the eye could distinguish objects, there was thethe peplai
sane yellowness about the pastures and meadows, poisnod. F.
the same stunted vegetation, the same burnt-up look s du
we had left behind us in Her Majesty's dominions. beef uay bc
When morning dawned, however, a verv ifferent question, wha
picture was presented. As Our train neared Albany have te diset
the corn fields on the Mohawk flats rose to view aillune wholeno
fair, fresh, and green, as if no pinch of drought had munket-garde
touched them all the season. We saw once more, ne cause te
vegetation glistening with dew and rain, and the season. If an
carth moist with sbhowers. It was indeed a welcome glad ivealicui
and refreshing vision, and enabled me to realize, in a wuntcd te spa
measure, how oriental travellers must feel when, they eetu te
afterjourneying for weeks over the desert, they gainceiiP;-tvo
at length the verdant valley of the Nile. AIl vegetable

There cannot be a more delightful sail than that in witb Canada.
the day-boat from Albany to New York, on thecoat, and mus
Hudson. This noble river has been not inaptly cf New York
styled "the Rhine of America." Its ample bosom the best cf tii
stretches from bank te bank, a mile or more In width, could not be
and on either aide it is one panorama of natural and of tomutoos, n
artificial beauty, the scene continually shlfting, but green cern
always attractive and picturesque. Villas and gar- Sweot potato
dens, towns and villages, wood-crowned heights, ury hene, tbci
mountain ranges, and lovely intervales, diversify theanme day wit
landscape, while the river itself, winding along in are aboulant
stately majesty, and alive with ail manner of craft, lng cozunpt
from the skiff up to the mammoth passenger steamer, A single dec
is an object 'of tireless interest. 'The railway good peaclifi
trains thundered along the river side, leaving our appies une f
vessel far In their wake, though she nobly steamed peurs as dean
away at fifteen knots an hour; but the day was only Owing te t
too short, and the trip tee like an enchanting dream. from this por
As you near New York, many charming residencesAtlantic. Se
lino the river, their ample grounds reaching to theave beau air
brink of the stream, and the very boat-houses catching of this hay lii
the contagion ofthe socenery and becoming tasteful, wiry, prairie
if net elegant. Commend us to a home on the Hud- frein British f
son, wben we retire fron active toil with an ample deep. Why
fortune% tras-Atiantie

After the day's charming sail, we paased the night pressing and b
(we were about te say slept) at lower Ravenswood, hay and turni:
on East River, opposite Blackwell's Island, aad an expert bdE
never before listened to such a noisy insect con- until next bar
cert as was kept up all the livelong night. Sleep was ing and buine
out of the question. We have been kept awake Co., Wuter Str
before this by in-door insects, but never until now, cultural impie
so far as w ocan recollect, by insects out-of-doors. cf the Messra.
Such an orchestra cf stridulons music would, no a d wha giv

put our entomological confrere into ec-
annot say it had that effect on us. The
re the noisiest of the choir, and weary
t of the constantly-threatened-to-be-told

"Katy did," before morning. But
ver before heard se powerful an insect
vas thrown completely into the shade by
performed threc nights afterwards at
lage 100 miles up the Hudson, which
ion te visit. We have got a vastly en-
f the voc il powers of the Cicada. But
he loud, it is far froin pleasing, at least

ment. It may bc, however, that our
educatig, duly to appreciate insecet
houghL of the ungallant couplet of old

appy the Cicadas' lives,
or thcy all have voiceless wives;"
d to what pitch of dissonance the domes-
uld rise, if boti sexes were but te per-
rts.

ultural items may be picked up in New
begin te find afcer a few days' sojourn
the city. It i interesting to visit the
st now quite a panic exists in reference
ef. Notwithstanding the utmnost pre-

e part cf the authorities, it is said that
by the Texas plague bave been spirited

and their carcase vended lu the meat
ef-steak, that favourite American dish,
f repute, and, much against their will,
tre taking to mutton, for fear of being
o wl are scaree, fish are hardly in scason,
ious, butter is dear, and milk as well as
spoiled by Texan fever; se that the

at te cat, is net fthe easiest New Yorkers
uss just now. Happily the vegetables
ne, and there are plenty of them. The
ners that snpply New York bave had
complain of lack of rain the present
nything, they have had too much. iow
ld have been to relieve them of ail they
are ! Potatoes are a fine size lere, and
be abtundant. Yet they arc far from
dollars a bushel, Americau cuirrency.
s bring a Ligh pirice here, as compared

The fact is they are grown at immense
st e dear. Land within mnarket distance
is enormously expensive, and without

lage and high prices, market gardening
profitably carried on. There are plenty
musk and water-melons, lima beans, and
in the New York markets just now.
es from the South, a much coveted lux-
ugh in our view not te b named the
h a mealy pink-eye, or Scotch kidney,

and go at the hotel tables in a gallop-
ion. Fruit is scarce, and high In price.
ent plum costs you tbree cents, and a
rom eight te ten cents. Red Astracan

rom three to five cents, and Bartlett
as the peaches.
he dry weather in Britain, the steamers
t are taking novel freight across the
veral shipments of hay, tightly baled,
eady sent, and more arc te follow. Some
at we have seen is rascally stuff, course,
and swamp grass, that will provoke

farmera and shepherds ourses loud and
cannot Canada do something in this

hay trade? Ail that is wanted is
baling machinery. The utter failure of
ps in Britain, makes it certain that such
sines will b remunerative from now
vest. First-class machinery for press-
g can be bad here, from R. H. Allen &
'eet, New York, and others in the agri-
ement trade. By the way, an inspection
Allen's premises justifles ail that we
ing a synopsis of thoir voluminous cata-

logue lu the CLADm FAnNEn some monthe since.
It is a very complete establishment, and the impie-
monts are.of first-class manufacture.

We spent five or six hours very pleasantly in Con.
tral Park yesterday. The purchase and laying ont
of this large tract of what was originally rough waste
land, as a vast pleasure-ground, was a magnificent
conception. Here are some nine hundred acres, that
during the past ten years have been transformed from
viIderness to Elysium. We are not sufficiently
familiar with landscape gardening to venture the
opinion that the plan of these grounds is the best
imaginable, but as we surveyed them, we vainly tried
to think of something that would bo an improvement.
There is nothing stiff or formal about the style of
adornment that bas been carried ont. Winding paths,
miscellaneously grouped trees, irregularly planted
shrubs, and flowers that seem to have come where
they are quite by accident; lakes here,fo-ntains there,
rustic seats and arbors yonder; rock-work, now oâ
a limited scale, and now in mimic mountain grandeur;
with a roomy carriage drive, nine miles in length,
smooth and even as though shaped with a bouse-
wife's rolling-pin, gracefully curving bore, thero and
everywhere--form a scene of natural and artificial
beauty that must be scen to be appreciated. Here
pedestrian Five Point pove:ty.and wretchedness is as
frec to roam as mounted and equipped Fourth Avenue
wcalth and gayety. The varieties of character and
condition to be scen bore are quite a study. Beneath
yon cozy little arbor that shades a seat just large
enougl for two, are a couple of lovers, telling and
listening to "the old, old story" with which Cupid
charns bis votiries. There on arise of ground, seated
on one of several seats in alargerrusticedifice,is apale-
faced student with book in hand, drinking in health
and knowledge at once. Near him, on another seat,
is an aged and spectacled man reading a magazine.
A little farther, a care-worn %Yoman with a babe in
arms, and another little one by ber side. Yonder in
a single-seated lonely recess, la a sorrowful young
creature, who looks as if she had grown weary oflife
and were debating whether or no to renounce ail this
beauty, and '"rashly importunate" go to ber death.
Fast young men lounge here and there, with misses
te match them not far off. But the diversity is well-
nigli endless. New York may pour out its millions,
and these avenues, walks, arbors, grottoes, terraces
and seats will not be crowded. The lake is a curi-
osity. This whole formation is rocky. Here and
there natural rock-work shows itself and gives great
boldness to the scene. Te form the lakc-bed, the rock
bas been blasted fully a mile in extent, but not allain
one large area. There are straits, channels, points,
promontories and islands. A leet of twenty-seven
boats equip this lake for voyaging, and for ton cents
you may have a sail from end to end of it. Swans of
large size and magnificentplumagefioaton the bosom
of the water, and add much to the beauty of the
scene. At the upper part of the park you find the
bighest point. There, on a rocky eminence of con-
siderable elevation, you may see on the one band
Croton reservoir, and ou the other New York itself,
which owes so much to that reservoir. Croton water
and Central Park are fountains of health to this great
city, with which it could not well dispense.

But this letter, already quite long enough, must
close, leaving us lingering in the lovellest spot we
have seen since leaving home. You too, gentie
reader, would feel like lingering in Central Park,
were you In it, we can tell yen.

VIca's I.ISTRATED CATALOGUE oF BuLBs.-We have
received a copy of Vick's Catalogue of Bulbsfor the
present antumn. The list la full, and accompanied
with clear and simple directions for the culture of the
several varieties. The name of Mr. James Vick, of
Rochester, N. Y., is sufficient guarantee for the excel-
lence of any article advertised by him in this depart-
nient of Horticulture.
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bilî n'ai llug iii thén lîn"p'. Of' n'în 'ni, - iuîîîîîni-

cale' t'ir rt-lirt i n lisi' sr*.'va tnille'nnr tt' ii< jouri and valniablt'accoiî. t t glin' Innst liniii'an i-n'ttct ing
nat Tuft iît-î n i nn' s n''tnî-%n lil I r tie\ i'-Siand rî'arîîg aiiitt- 'inti n'wnnit

strongly recounnîeuîd t th it ttltion ort tait fci n nn

liy lian tilîl ao ei llan th t' 1 nannl nt n'tnnttt'titr ic a îst't',î iist ut' tllt iftiS. tatutt' '.nt

galetî th' i n'atiiitn't t ubit sjnti atno-'ilt il tii'n"ti-gy anti tahite 'z t Ille Narbais maleins il

gal tu tlaler -al ln'>ninînnt nn it id' i'inl n' wjiici isects have' lîct' c'-îtç iit Iny ittthoz.oin
Siice tht' almnî't wn'1'a iti t:p i fi et fatioî frount îietet' i prclimtinary pltnrtànn tnt' tilit' ma'irie. Ai syste

ttac liatarîl (il .grieutitrn' liavei 1 - 1i i'l ne-i zil 
3.r. inîtîe accotîat ot' tue 'n-itîti- nrnter-'u'tint if iti~î'il inîtornas nis Iliat il tit . 1-' -'niai' ciit.î3 befort egît ,- it'uter iyîiniiailler. . w'iivi inicluais,

tha. crala cotaîpîcît' Iliir ol ;.ni ictan n. 18 tlt-i' l'xenî- bens. tv.t.ps, vcîiîînu'.si t ie 'i.. blnif~Iirs
huit' w e Iaa briefly ,t.atte l i lin de II. tiii i Ian cnlIl!- taak-eu top. asholnling tlai tir-t aand luiglins! u'rak i t ta

plau it tIti ]l decreai' iiili n nnilat
1 hn'etnti iuisect series. Th'is pairt 4ftnt- ai''no s % vil t iietrt

,nie l'îiacei'a l arge' lîr. nul îrtiIin (t' ill-' 11-' ' 1 cn ti. tle carefiui perîlsai (of ait fisle rt-,t 'il lit tlt habits atui
had' dil-i Champaigti <'Oiit ii l' 1 I n7i] i wîrk.s uof bi'a'-î andi tut-i i'n ain d liai ais:-. nu' nn ag

hae-.,oli e t eia tue biaal- nt' tvtry iin.nîlîn clinuti'y
lions ito- iut for't. i] lezaril te, 'I 9-ltn itlt'. .7 Of tht' wlot work. jiigiîg frouits tiiheii luî uuo

Saut la llainks tilt, Jîrt vnailin.g t-pliaîo' il, i .t - n .ttie i2sîad, utc iaay sny i tnt itl Iitriais-it-.Lt tîe ui ' fil
till tian 't catinilincatn' lis-' 0l'n'itn''',1111 Ib' i'n'rn'i ttl entomYology a îniaai ut' directioi unnn r te) nioN
itht catutioun.t huat tiait' andit hurt ltnr 'ît'i'tn.aréa' l uve hava' e't'r be'tora' îun't wiîii wij Co' lut-i mont

yt"t îiecdeal Lu dlteriaiinu-. plaint- -t-- 'N t'Ai as Iuch adlvanccd stiatient, il, atlurni-; :a cuîîvei'i't, anni îs'fi
manire ri->-jîcîng ti' l't- n ci-t' in'tos. îIl li" lis.t book: ou ret'erence.
IL h sliîdte fis tiiî't'nct i Kaisa- ai0 iîî St.
Louis anid SZiltii'at. iii li-o and :iuî inîcinn ati. -

Unde' ail thue cicuaîaaIllet lit' ti i l-(auît ' . ut ut' li'îazt: 1.W'' e liaive recet'ii.d allg t <'ut-
opuinion tat IL ual l i lo-i a n &i il lts- iri l t lg iicît'entsout a sittar niaiturea. tht' fr4 uti preusuit
.Iig.illit ttailt aSi u.n t~1 a t 'nia '.a aatit for tilt- tortlacuuing Agricuittral ]I.,çiilîitiozi ut' the

Ne-w YukSaeArcttiiiSocity, u ati:leo tiaït
*ToProvincial Exhibitioi, ut' tile Michuigan State Agriciilttri Socîif.ty. The

farnerut'lii5Cnas iredv îîîoîuîeel, vil hi'lIc
iiii. i'rnnîtelt iiîu.iliitii iti ain laiuln iis3e RIochester, front tue 29tu -èpteiiilî'r Lu the' 2nul

prrtist'!-çs, tua tht' iitînbe'u ofetlAi5 te) ]lei't'l' cailal (I ',)ler iaclusive; andth lt Ier fa Detruit, froua
teIl ati int At redvtct's>or. Mis, eonliiioî ut Ilii crup-t Se bner 15tli tu theu I$tli-too i'cks lirecceditig
is uininn % ï a- fticutliai t- ''îiirmang 't gotîti anid fuilowing tlue Pruovincial Exhiibitlion atLIîaitouî.

slmtîu. a ivi tn tuattut-.s til gi.aitis. estu t'iWlucat. The premitnu libs embiace ail tlîe nenuatnia-part-
iiatî'î'' abui-e t11e ai'eragil. A'4 tlai cntri's arc! nuL uncats, andi arc on ai liberai scaiu. Afitlitinn-il prize-;

att iuîatln'. anda a large- muaille' nnt' itose, set'l u luhav'c -ir also oii'cred f'or tiue lia-st crops t' v-arionis L-iunls.
Vn't toi i, 1' incnd - un. tnrnu h if i Il-i zlz-rt'g.alc antd for tlue be.st e.qssays anti reports oif îxi'iîtu
8ii i'.ui n .1 ' tati ln' Ilinn. Iand f it ndt Inn nîni n'nu ii oi certain , isnf 1  i'îi'int. ît itir'ntnas l tnt he.
Fair ittakinn'toî', a c'nra'..' i'-i ituta:.. n 'iii i «' ailt'. New York F'ocitvlyt-i-iî e.ln'cinl nilenio tfiîiI lit' tii-

Th tî' alrAts t'nnr litest hn o-l I. ai nt tlii 2.bi lui u t., rectt'd Lu titeirnaa'aî 1 a-gulaîtinîa reî.a'rnr'in tli I ait nn11titnin'n

toat as at1t lui'c iutt 3n-t loln'il u-alrnu- catirnt of caIla. iirts ýunti usn.lnn lujatlî iîîan;taii.
give thecexact figuîres. "lu 111 th cta&-Csj et luorses, acryEhonitltbcîticd ai icatt tiio ivche bvcne thbviair.

'ki.i. ' t fi aLia. Wut airn.t attentîion tu 31n.
- til %trdatiîseint .it ut' Cid.a 31,118, fi 4 llue iiu'belat

. nat . Tteait, 'nvel-iiai. autssi îtaortniîgi.13 tfltnaeut
tsiér. ,s t> né. g.tnaaetl dttAia,tauai nliereto: et iy liai.'

ci1 lan.t as txtin)itnni, aand limei ginn ta(-uti re atnam te i
tiiost ail laul iusaat thiîcî.

te

r

3nt.sKOEÂ SLTTILEU's etIi. 1Cinvt i'eceavetl a
.-suailt glae. be.tr'îtg titis lit k'. anti pnîbiashd by thet
3NituskOka District -*ttletrs* Associtionî. WVc sirestie
IL is iiteîided Io tuluw top this lrtst ituzber by
uJttercn Irtîn tunie Io Unies nis malter accîînîulits aîad

tcsuartîîjîîireq. Tiso present îîîtnîbea i-4 chiefly
oirviipitd wvîthtiti accont otf the origine objocts, his-

tory anîd rccent, meeting of theo Association. IL con-
tatins the' Jresident's nddret's andila pape"- oi the
dli>trict of' *Mtisiokn as a field for seUtlement,- full ut'
vattuabît' anda iuutcrestiuîg dctauts, gfvcua apparcuîlly i
anî Iionit't nd illnpart fnl spirit. Wt' comnîatl u

t\iili'ataî efforts ot' the Associatiou lt cisseminate
iiu orn t nrhv infarnitation conccrîîing a region l itertu

lîttil' ltuuownu, andî vetry sparseiy settical, but ottering
Il%. al ie :tceutis îaity îîudîîtt'uncitl( tue th ardy anti

eiuteifirisillg cualigrault.

Show at Aberdeen of the Highland Society,
Te) then Mloi' anf Tuc CÀYtin' F.Au£it:

S'-in. 'Tlic forty-first exhibition uof thita 'euîcrable
s-ocict3 -t liîici aay bc regartiet ns thae parenat ut' al]

lirihit-lu tigicutturi socieîfes, isjiist coaciîîdcd. The
Sgoo-l ualt "granaite cily" lias bceeî fulli ho replection,
tandti eî-crytiag appears to hsave been donc Ihat uwaF

îîracticaiîie, lioll l'y the dinectors uft' e tlo ciety anal
tilt- tisit-iias gt'ueralty, lu taccounisoloe 'visitors and

V itksc t lie occasiuni'luat il, lias provcd, a greatsiteceas
a. 1 miny jîst, stllte for the informnation ut' sonie u!

N3uu retîcers tiiat Ilue "l Highand Society" uvas fit--
-. 'siblsîiclby r'oyal charter as far back as 17S7, ttad
Iltat ils spuiere uuas cunfiacd lu the more alineia dis
tricha ut' ýcotIand, as its naune denotes. For inanj,
N ears previous a socicty bad existed in Edf îîbîarghi foi
thet itiurv''uaiant, ut' land, culasisling iaaini' uft'lut
* .'at ittlaolunes; but it docs nuL appecar lIat thua

socuct- altractd intucla puablie noutice; yet ilpublisload
it.s ti-ausactions and utaquestionably lel the way fui
the t'ormîation uof the Iligalanti Society-. «As, by de"

agrues, it becaia apparent tluat the S:ocicy's opera-
tiolîs sIauald nîote and inf strict practice %'erc flot

,t-'nisiv'ely confincal lu the Ilighlannls, at aumendec]
thiarter ut-as olitaincal fa 1834, andic naeiîane of tht
tscictu' tliencet'oruarl lias baeoa kîîuî'u as ~Tha

Iliiant a-ati Agricîturai Society ut' :cotaaad.'
Uiiclr ils enlargeal charter tîme Society lias îaot, 0ffN1
i sut itatnt a spiriteti andî liberai nuanner a, yearly

8hiîof t stock andi iunpleincnts, but devotcai periodi'
cauty ai largeantoit ut' fenils ho the preparation anti
piulilteluoiî. by utayot' premitnms,ot'essays anti reports
oia the tlucory anti praclf ce ut' hiusbandry iii all ifs

v îarionus applications. It i'as aiea, 1 bcliei'c, lluc
afirst liritiAil Agricîttral Socicty fliat engageai thc

s'fl'ces or a 1>rotessur of Ctîcinistry; tlie laite P'ro.
fossor Juoiîstoa huallthe first appintaient , wtho ut'ns
tuucceealcc by the prerent aaccounpli8betl clicunist, P>ro.
fessot' Atîderuta. Tiuo society also gfî'es nid ho local
aIiuuu', nti lias ufat' aencoutrageai[ tue 2itudy uft'hie
science anti practice ut' agricuilture by awarding
diplotumas tu 3'ouug men, wluo uniergu s.%tis'actoniiy
certaina course-s ut' cxaminalion. li Ibis u'n'y the
8ocîety lias icncabl aio obtaint moat, î'atuable inatv-
riais t'or paublication, andi thcla.rgctaiinbhrot' i'ohtncs

fin iLsa transactions shows the talenit anti liberali>-
wiita uî-iclî fis procctlings have su lotng ha-ca roa-
ni air i- It

The' ualy llîing uî'orilu mentioning Liant I hav'e licara
ot', dtlvaaIitigcoils lu tlue presenit show, arosei front

.Roule tînt'ortuisne nîiisnndcnst.indfag bctwca the ex-
hitorsa uof C'itln'tlatlq liorscs anai Argylcsliirc caille
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Lu iliv %ini Ly of Glasgow and t le r.îu>ilii.iii.gis,
ceatt ýu t1w tran'port or Iil eaîlit to Itttl from

Atit eî. h f-onscqiciicv wa tb.îL tlîcs iiîî,vr-
t.tit 1.1551,8 ne>', litt '.cLy indiTfjetlj, îupitsentetd

1,i.. , til.1 t blio1% Wa-, gut 41P ini CI.îsguv 01 uneO Ur
de. :i. (te ula the Ilighlanul, aî tirctîîînstance hiable

i., iau unfavottrahle interpretation, and in every îvay
t pl> tuj lie rcgrettcd. 1 arnt iîîfurmed by a gentie-

191 %ii %% îas preseîît thâ.t, <jîite a ntunhcer of animais
1' f % cry excelllcat qiiality was got togetiier at GlIasgow,

uit
1 prizeï; awardcui of equal valne to tiiose or flic

natiionail sociely. Cutisidering tlîis diti% hack andi the
du.îracter of the -eusoni, tlic Aberdcen show inuîvt hc
regardeti b>' ifii friends ind patrons witlî no smuall
.lcgî'ce of satisfaction, if' not of pride. Abotut fiftccn
acres of tIilt, Links,- a large tnullating space ho-
Lwevl Ille City andl the sea, mec -walled ia, andi it ivas

f,.uuuaîd only just lirge crnotigl to comt'ortably accom-
modate e\iaibitors anti visitors. The judging coin-
inenet on Tuesday morning, and was got througb
witli hy two in the afternoon. The publie %veto
Qlnntted(iiîriîg tlic perioti of judging on tilt, pay-

nient of ten shillings; the remainder of the day anti
UIl next day. the fée ivas rcduced 10 haif a crown,
tad to one Shilling oit he tlîird and last ula>. By
tiiese arrangements thîerc was 21o overcrovdin)g, andi

aiil classes liati a.il opportunity of inspecting cornfort-
tihty andi foîl>' eac> deparîmient of tlîe show.

1 counîixot. perhaps, gii'e your teaders su adequate
na idea of tilt. exhibition as by stating the aggrcgate
nuiner of animaIs cmîtOrc( iii cadich s:

CSiî)2-iun .................. ............. 3
............................... -0

iteirr~.. ........ ......... 4

..... rr.............
<bxen..................h

Gaitonaye, l',iil huiIS ..................
cOmq.........................4

lll'cu..............i
Vuee> iIisianit Duila....... ............ 2

cous .... ... .. .....
11 .c rS ......... .... ...... ....

Oxeil ................. ... ...... 9
~ysur ut...... ............ ... ........

i)alry COIN9 ... ..

Fat Oeic....... ... ... ......... .... 4
Crs ...... .......................... 8

HOM S ........................ ......... .. Sz

........... .......................

Swuia.....................................

The niiinhier of machines andi iniplemeuits. andi
nîlmer articles incluticu in that dcpartnicnt, amouanteti
ho 1158. :A the' exhibition was open ho comipetitors
fronti ail parts of the Unitedi Xingdom. tlic implememît
du'partmnent, comnpriseti scventy-eight. Scotchp twi'nty-
-ix English, and fw'o Irish exhibitors; mak*ing a total
of 106. The numnber o? exhihitors lin the live stock
tiepattîneats N'Çaa 285, anitl t1lese, with very few ex-
u-uptions, iu'rt Scotch. The distancé o? Aberdeen>,

1*uIletiè4 witî tlie fact o? (lie show bcing lîcîti so soon
ifter thiat at Leicester, will snfileiently nccoiunt for
the> sniaîl niinîhier o? English exhibitors.

lIn a1 Commîunication of this kiîid lpace wili uîot
titrait of aîany pairtictîlairs, 2not of whiclî woiild not

jîossess lunch. if aîîy, intcrest to, youîr render-' Tite
<Iuertl'ioriis wcere flot cnly couîparatii'cly miumerons,
tant of e'xcellent qualit>'; the busl particularl>', it
teas qaid,. hati nevcr brcn excelled. Mr. Crtîiksihankh,
Ji Sistyton, iii Ibis coluty, w'ho it is saiti has the
aust extensive lierti of Short-bons in the Uitedi
IKiiig(tiu. cxhibiteil a spleîîdid olul ball, "1Fortli.*

4ate'u by Several Parties wiîohatl ivatcee hi-. carcer,
bat Iiis %Ym met ry iras lms portéet t5nu forxnerly. anti
'l'nt Ilii fodtig andi prcpiring for shows bafl pro.
Ittced a dctcriorating effeot ipon 1dm, as it lins ortcu
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donci on tuu many U? utuu chuLest animîal.,. Ifi. catîtl-. Tite tonr livrit in% iý4t ~t rt.tiisi xelhu
Warl.ysflcbullIleroEngislnian,* i'l~aî' but ilw Pollvil tanivu m%îi l '.t) ap ii>. tîia.l fine

aI Lc;ttr, n luc it îtui,.îed gcîîvr.d attentîioni .uild uîiîuau.%l, U110 lVeu l gUt Car, IL) bu V. TIIV Sia0i t-lion>1
rEtdicl%- frontî tlw judugt h igly u.uuî,',egbu 1 i~. lviiiiiotuly vniplo>etl te ,.roýa n% tilgi îhu'ullcti,

lic uht.,,ncdl tlt- fir,,t pà;tt. Tilt N u -yvau uld blle, .uid t %î i. he nýt; lhgîaucal (Let t, re.au>. i.s, I
as a -l.îss, perli.ps %% î're ilut hai poinît o? s> nuinejt r> aiti iifuranu ., i ci> saisvui>r iuuAmglai t . i
equal to the aîgcî O.ass, Mr. Cnuil.îîîkiis' ,Grandu iîot fur hreediiîg front. Nut a ,inîgloiue.iie:
Prinice" was placed flnrt, anud a iit'eîc luiokiig aimaîi.l Nevoîî or Hecreford n.is on exhibition, fliq->t brecuis
one Soldent ses. Tite > caurlini; hula %%ert' iiîoexet, bciig liardly hnonu ii Scotland.
tionahiy gootl. 0f fln' cons aind licifers il ni.ijy hi' The show)% of lior.ses was liot cuial te foarmier yeaire,
s:îiu, wibli soie t'e, tcxtejîtiaiis, iat tluty Vontiieu îîîostl> iii coîiseqiencî' of flic large ntinuhen Uf Clydvb
specinicîîu r.trelyexcelle-;tl fltc' tviaîiný. point., %%ehl dlVlc frinu tue soîthî-%% est îîoh piitting iii ait appe.»'
andi larniuniouîsly developeti. that cliaracterize tilt-'Ince- Tite cart, hetrses wioutld ho coîisidercd ijo lieav>
nmoderna Shîort.îon. Mr'. Ainslies , hhistlcdovii.' in Canada. fliga soin>,, hoth mares andi stallions,
tiao > car.,. a f.tiltlt'ss aînimual. won flic firs.ýt p-,. cviiiced gooti action in connectioîî w'itl great uiltlscli
-k'veral eîiinent.Shîort'biorii bru.'cclrs iii tle Lotîtians ha>' power. he truîth is, hcavy horses.are oîî1ysîîited
'wcre absent; bat thîe yonng stoeh i lu rt'icnlar aras fur' trawiiîg grent iveighIts at a certain andi comîpati,
of a luigh ciracter, inu(lic.ting inoresl the future. tiî'cly '-low p.ace, ami to combine the tivo opposite

couîditiontî of great, wciglit andt quîickîîess of action
Tlw, l'oltct Aîîgtis, or Aberdeen, iras afic>' *ll tute in the sanie animal is ph.,ýieally impossible. There

brecil tlî:t gave a dccitleti charadte> te lIme show. Ail vero soîîîe goofi specimiiens Or tliorolîgl'bcdi, rond.
I cati -,ay mnlyscîf, not liaring aiîy expenicaîce o? luis sicis anid piouies; soute o? the foi mer Fceei exccl-
brecti, i-i that he>' are vrîy hcaîitifuîl animais. haiing lently adapteul for hî'ceding ,adaudle ami carrnage
flie expressionl and points t!îat indicate a distincet lwans. A tlîe ioads iii(tie liîited ICiaiguoun bavec 0t
type. Tliose wbo hav'c a pract;e.îl kuîowleclge of tilt late yv'.i heeu br'oiîglt ilîtu se smootli andi perfect a
brecti spol'c of ftie specimcns exlibitctiassntrpassing stafe, e.îrrîages o? ait desacriptions bave heconte
ail former occasion,. li luis ntorthi-.atern section lighilci tha> furzerly. ndi cons-eqtîeiitly horses fur
the ]>ollcui Angtishas for many years receii'cu slieciallooîct'eprossaces ss.
attention, andtie. if anywlîere. perfecionm. ori'>lc- The ut-piay otf shieqp wzs iot su extenlsive nSa 1
thing approaching it, mnay ho reasonabl>' lookcc foi'r-i exjecteul, particitlarly iii the miointtain hreeds.
3fr. McCrombie, of Tillyfotir, arliose farta 1 lope bu Tiie. Leicesters, on the 'liole. w'ere dcciuleîly gooul,
hav'c tlie pleastire o? iuispecting *i)efore leai'ing the. the hest il; it -aid that have ove>' becti seent noroli of
Couintry. too)k a1 promuuîeit position !ni tlii-;as hi'; theha>-. 'i lic e ouldon xabttiidctt
Iterd i; tiiouiglt fa bc usinasd bath .a regards cuarscess îlot pîe.t>ing te a Sotlhera oye. Tliey
extent, andi charate'. The Pl'oed Galloways chiu were, lie doubu. large andl Strong Coi stittioniet unli-
not motshe>' ix> great, înbcrs, andtia a class were ilah. aieîl aulapteul perhaps to tht' Situiationis iii
consiulereti to fail belot' Ille Angîis. yct blieie w'erc wh'icîi bue>' wcrù locateul. The Shropshire Don'ns
somte î'ery fine Specimemîs o? tliis î'aiable hreeuî. To %%et goocl, ndu ibis utseftil brecul scnis to ho exten'-
the ordinar>' observer tjie Alignas nu Galloway arill ing iii cvery dîirctionî. ]3otlî fle Clîeî'iuî andî
apprar almost itlenticaîl>' the saine. bat tlîe pr:îeîicaîb.fcul s!ePacr -yhiteliinîbî'a
eye detecis ftie diff'érence. The former uistuall> fatt aviiil iueli' :uperior iutalit>', iii grcat mnsuire,
attaiui a greater size, hav'e a1 tcss shi-Zy cOit, and mnille lai. Tite lieatier shîeep o? flue inoinitains 1 re-
aire bettcî' adapteul to a dry clintc, like tlliat o? tht(' gard -.a the prettiest specimen that cati ho fotînul
east coast o? Vietlnd T!o alloôî a>' is fuaiuli wcl anîong the tartois British breetis, anîd tîîcir practical
ýiIitcul ta) Ille SOUS andi cliniate o? c'anada; fe% liai-e m uanagemient anong- flue bills suît iiarro%' vaîîcys o?
yet triedti he Anglis, iî'Iicli 1 hav'e little cloiit, aîo»l j the Highilandis is a Most intercsting stutu, h a low-

lie fonul ho enidure oui> dry colci o? iainher ver>' wel. landi fariner. Tii e sh is peculiarl' ticlicate, andt
As bec? cattie, both brectis ire bi ii i-r>' luigu re- coiiîaiids t le hiigbcst price. Theze hep, like the
lmnfahion in Bribain, andi coninianti liglu pricvis West Hlighilandi cattle, hav'e becn maîch iunproî'et of

h naturallà A-11t mncli intcrest iii the lHighlandi class. late years hy mnore attention beimg piaidte brecuhiîg,
a type o? animaln so verydull'cre.î;tu ofhe larger breeds; ?eeding nti sîelter; fliougli >'elaa>told,ilcontiueis
one lias ail alog licou uccilttoincu t->. Tite Wcst îîideîy flie practice ho lut thin in gent ineasuire
llighlandfers, 1 icas assiîreu b>' coinletent jige.forige for andi tak'e care o? theniseli-es.
wiere quife ai) f0 Ille muarkc, andi tii>'> certiiiily liste Tesu edpatiniasaorstcel rgas
ail Ille charnctcristics o? a listiîîct, bred. special>- innîber. wîîicîi1lauuî bld is iisiuahly flic case ininost
adaptd ho tie -suil, chiiaue andl expostire o? tlic o? tlue 2'otti.luslîons. For quaîity, iowcrer, 1 acvre>
bleak anudiiiuaîuu' paîrts (t? tlîe cotintry' Trite '.i te:>-> atyirliere. 3fr. Diickerîng. o? Lincoln-

sbire, anti Mr. Findle>'. o? Glsoîî', witli othors that
Diii,' tif Atutel shon uu sî>. beautifkçucui llis coitlui be incioneti, exlîibitcd a inmbcr o? aiaiss
as a iseuil ouhers o? Iîss iiote. As Illei beef o? this liat cuîi nul ircîl ho execîleti.
liard>' race fe-tçlicu; froia eiglit pence to tca, penîce a lit ponîîî-y flie compefition iras net great, hnb
Stone ure tuai th.tt o? (lue larger b i I,)Ildon tbcrt' aîc-;Ieciuacns of biglt menit in eCrcral of ftic
anti otlier great inairkets,. more attenîtioni lias (if laobucls $nao li ic' ieespror nifh

-~~~~~~~~~~~ byhllfru'qh ii rciu"('t re>' Iorking iras representeti, anti is, 1 shioifi infer,years lieci liait 1 -y hil ranr toIl f.ioirite barnyard, fowl ii ýSýotlintd.
i.1g anti proteetion (al, b'ast tu tu'inct, it o? lt( 'I lit' iii nîent. dcparhment iras nmach largcr thaii
l.igulaii -.attle, bbth isuaeue' are grente.r sala'. _a tsé di>'lon hierutulore su far îiorth. The' articles
earlier iiatuarity, andt a mioto tiorougli inîcniiituie vcre ii grent nicastire precisel' flic sanie as avere

o? atant l'a ii li: Ilal, ahîyl beouesblird>'shoivii iii ver>' achl grenier number at the reccit.of itandIrit n te fes, wichbeclus tere)yEuiglisi> A-iovi' at Leicebher. Fow'iur's fraction eîîgiuîc
greafi>' iiproveti. ail jlouaghing appnu'îs iras exhibitel by a Kincar-

Tite Ayrsliircs. for rmisonis alrcaul> stateti. ucrc diiile Cornmaîy. The inacliniir>' %î'a patla naotioni,
poorly representeti. There irerc a feu' spccimoens of hut lImone iras îîo opjîarfîîity of doiîîg roal wrnk,nor

tlec(lellystierio anmil, dnotng sric atenton ny tcsting of inîpîcaients in ftho fieldi.
ticititil' SipCiO' aimas, cuoin stictattîîton At f iese national Shiowis no grainms, fruits. &'c., -ire

f0 hrecding anti gooti muanagemeont. In Canada t1103 c.ehibitcdi azl wint that bas vcry long bcî feit lias
ivauiti be consiticreti rallier ~umi W'Iile ioohdig ah been partually met, balla in En$landianti ýcolanu, by
lIais clnss, I azcciticatal>' fehI in ivilli Mfr. Launie, o? holding an horticuiltural exhibition turing tlic saine
Scarhorougli, Ontario. îrlo ais inspccting the sheai'. fininantid atljoining tha show yard of flîo agriculturil
yard with a vicir to procuunin- -onietiîg fui * abo Showr. The Ro>'al llorticuîtural qocict>',ofilberdeen

hui- nîit hut i ual'guiuuiîa' o r'''ccorlinghy hiclu a î'ery siiccessfil -show o? ilowersanh riliIiii. ilrell gudaflial fr )re j adu fraitsq an a capaciouus fei. ni îo h'n s iccthg.
ing, aie hr uses, uçattle, u-cTa si'nt, ate lîiId Iv,'s 1113t irepaood h0 e <O extensive viltine cfls
at vu'>'> higlu jriceq. 111 î ; ifbch variotis branchvs o? hiorticulture. Tite

1 i7ae mîtt jiropaî'ud, cspeciaîl>' dtiuing Stich hiot 1 ora tcît, basi a îiagnificent aplîcairance, mii flic
uvegetablcs anti fruits, coiisitinag the tinfai'ourable

w'enther, f0 flot so lange and gooti a dispîs>' or Rit character o? tlic scazon, ancra reaily exceillent. Laie
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strawberriee weire of largo ,izo ni ricli ii quaiity,
having a pecctliarlyptIvasafltaci(i Ilavour. 'l'legroose-
bernies iverc tlie fine,,t 1 ever.-av, anda th le Cetlier small
frils %% cru or ( xxulvîîlt çjii.îI.îlu. 'lit; paLrs of cutat-

riî'- undt yearly wilî la p, ~ art iwi es uf planits to
varios rrs ol ii.'w orTile lîille'apples. grapes.

îieâcl e. ne Ct.1il lnk- .a.1- I1h &. l( lt Il Mt2te 1 rtlit. M <'iv
qieldu ini t ii, ia -L matt. bI.îî.înt r thât
lir II'cottish gai.ii. xi. .. , w li a., fîriner.hlas tîttaineti
to an advanedî poition leo:lî as t i iiie an (l abralati.
t bave just learait finît tire totaîl îteipt., at the gaies

th le tigricitiit ai ow wvoie £1L .576. and l tiim'nîntnt
or prizes lafireîl 1:1.60t.

Tire. exce>sive lme.ît %vlit!i fi,î- fer sit.' ny irepr.
vaileul scènîis iow ouxalî. ab.Uî-I. Sho v.î bave
nmore ori lezs faileîi iriaroî r ini tire United
hitig(tiîî. andi tlîeir 'le have llîit' bcen

tliat the droughit ctiti . i wt! ilnîuîwdaep*5
pect of a Permtnslîl t~. W iî-înv'~lvh
gcttitie scarce, andi ii oiel' oca.ii nieit e.liui ihan'

oniv ini tire sn.itqnantliv. Ili -leh ,itlizltioiis
caile arc sîiffieing a, inu-li. si sat noi vu. ont flint lc*
cousit tixan front w .înt tl..îp I'ai îiez living uirieti
tipi farmers huave' t. givet thir c.ite ansai -liep large
qnantities of grain. oui calte. andi<te în lca food *

cena ii soine pcste tlia.uu Lei -liao grain lias
been cît and i t % oteul tu tluaL Ip.îpi. ot îuuering

altluce d ( iaîI.lt;lg..'ons Cit-Cauîu'x.Ilt 1 . ely

siîrprisiîig to finali stoci tioing-, 'o %wi'l tîý i-; -ttrally
tir. Case. Thue gre;itte4 e7iullerini- lias tbu-tit aniong
yoîtng laitibt-, front tilt liant ef at (illceîc mtxilk;
mnais% vwes esin ft 01ig itng -i
dr. :11 r l.iul.uî 1u~iî goAl.- niîvaly

y. hae beeîi siîrpriseti tii failli iii varionz- parts
of the couintry lîow %%-ll slîepavi' dame.. wlere tlîey
conîti gct auytuii iii muodez-atiuîî Ill vat. aund on tile
niclier pastnure;. althotîgl appîaren:t'y îue.îîly bunuitt
lit, thec aiia.ls 11iaile :icnî.ll gel, ratx. làI. à 11oV-
~vanting to szzve the' '.'lek h. au 'îo-s-ioî h*lenry
showcrs, and the posýibility is duansîî..nî wili be
ablindant tltiuîg tire liter iorliq-îî oh .,lnti aînd icit
caniier part of %viniter.

lis the central andîl souîfl:tnu .. it t.f su'-i.dte
harvest h. as: dnawiîîg te) a - t- . . .&il i ].es e in
the nortlicrn pîarts or $.t-il ilui,- .i tlit' carier
soils conîtacaceul. Thîis his îu lîîîeiitiîttii
tlioannais of Ilritili x.gricultifie. it lîeats fictu only
gooti crop that tire Brit isi ,and> à% iliai, vu ear pro-
duce. anu tijis renixarlzw-ill inora-or Ir--t.pl to nany
portions 0 hEîocncxtnn.Ti. n-'owia

low termis for fihat intffisîîî':îable art:cle. '.priai;
grain gencrally inîsM it' % v.ry' d.efieet. atff xvil coin-
inand high rates. liiis l art of tIti' Iziii«.,,ýo.x onts
nt banlev aîrc x î'i.-l xlaae aixîlxvlere got
in earlv, liii gond condiition, ,i ou ic -îheri andu cooler
class oh soils. iliiee cro jus are b.'wan ut inu generai
Iler arc iihniably bail. Wi:wtuUt ît'inn
cnops andti lie gn.-it à t-luxctiosi li tii.- Irrice <.1' aI1 kintis
of stock. tlrii riuus iîove. a re..rv Iq,îîi- N ear to the
Britislî fariner. 1 axa glati tii Iiar stiçht god accotînts

or the crptnhîaliî .îraitrwilidnfis

the potato sta-t Iem 1liar uier ai wvord. Iti. droxiglit,
Eetuî ta lua% e airs Ihilazteti il. at least fier lti.. precritt,

but tire crois. aîs tlso tliat vlf tairitllis. ux.ingtAl. &c..
IîIt!ýt bi. vei-y I iglitI sha A111 r-.t uî t.> thie J.otliaas
tbrolîglî the W'î'sti'rn I ligliandls lavitig rt,'ceivcd
,cvcr.il invitation, fnom bill ariair--, iost' -;,stems
(if' îanag..uîîent wi li le n tel uIte. ;essai nU doiîiil

sig.'tcanti iîttere:-tiig. 1 lia,.c a' yet ])Vt'n uni-
îal nitr rtilà in a fniciily anui r. andlu finc h
pcpftl gen.'rally ate-11 cih.pà%<î. ta. li-ar iniformaî:tionî

on îiattcrs reiating to C;auzad.-. Oif thie renti-colonial
feeling. 1 have am. yet isc ,.trcv'ly a trac.' of tihc

Aber4lecn, Atîguîst :tr.l, 1 - i

The Crops in thie United States.
Tnt Ascitut ir uit'ii- Unit-c.l itatvs bave

reciivcd reports frot -timo-,t ait parts of that country
ncgarîliîg tlî<' larvésit. W.' gire thî'n hulnw cou-

WnEv-Tiî-.crop lu. larger tItan la'-t ycaî' ii West
Vigi oa udiana, Ohio..Matn. binas .ais,

e ~,rî. Mîîx'taiu., illiiui.tl.n..W iu-. Mionc-
«rîii \w Yon., lcîil ri.N.-% w Jerse;. Maine,

ritel tr' 1îl Vi i~nlii u ' u-l I li C î'nrgiua.
îuutîu('.xrîI;n. . t liaita :tie 1 - tag tii. r.,jui-hit are.

iet ç-b rui..,tei- yiî'Iîl lîiuug iIU'-. n l Li-
rt.i.i. Arhnj.iq. <'hîiv iI'is 1  i laryianti,
$routlî 1%estern Virginia. ýcentrai Tcnnecseu', "North

Garlin, Diawreant ~'rxnniUiccrop )L. been
ail average one.

Coas%-Frota ail sections of tlie counitry thia crop Let
vrlaeandi quality rcmanltabiy gooti. irue yield

fusya romises toi hie fully one-lIhird. more titan

Oxrs-Ila Kcntiuchy, làun-st.W. i~~uuî

IntlianaMissouri, Kansas, Olo. erai.,Ivu.W'is-
cousin, Minnhesota, Venmo-if. 4;tv w' h Yen .aiI Illilliqx.
icspeciaiiy Inaftle latter ,Statt-ei. tiile ytt. il t large.
%visite in Lottiiiana. Msu-ip.(iv-ig,.. L .orialt.

South Carolitia, anid flic oîlîî-î -uitiîuriTl ~L iU il ui

tire crops ii New Jersey. l'iDevuui.lîlaw ai e.

wili bo less thian ustial.
Bàii.E-Vii ho alil average crop.

Il.iy-.Nore than flitc average c-rtp w% il i li ealiii'
lis Iennsyivania, New York-. îIdiana,. t ltio. Ne.w
Jersey, Delaware. antd Marylanîd, tire. ~i.' i-. Yt.rv
large nut of excellent qîîality.

T'he potato crop is gcncrziffi large axi g... 1  A
heavy xniidcw andi iiîscets hiave killedi Iîpq ii i'oasi-
sylvailia. *.0>4

The Drought il England.

TaE li-,, cotîtinutei dry wveathe.' ii k;ianlh
caiîsing tlieexportfrom;lmeriea of an arlicl'wiieh!îw.'
rather tlîink for te first titne crosses tihe. Atlautic ii
any noticeabie qttantity. Five steaxaers-tlie "Colo'
ratio." "City of London."« -City ' INew York.... "Brin"
antd "Lotiisiani,"-lîave ail withiui a %voeh l.'ft N.ew
York, frei,-btcd ivilli liay for ille Ilritislà marlzet; nut
ail tie steamers for a fortniglît attendl ire bespoken
for tlie sanie cargo to tlieir utiîot capacit>'. 1f nains
(Io flot coule spcediiy in Britain tlîis nut, gît on for
tile season. AIready> lia> is coxniîianding ver>' liilà

pnices ii thxe intenior of Er.gland It i'î caieîlated
fiat tlie sluecp alone reqtîire as intt..-h as 5-1.000 tons,
il tia>; anti they aire lu natiîy distr-icts bviiig fed as
su-it in an le tlonialst of a -nov stonni ii ilietlt'ptli of
winter. To wiat exteîît tItis w tint ini.y bu'sîîîiî
front fite continent of' Europe of cour-se caitot, as et
]te detertaineti; but tht'- Iatif or' bay bt'iig tîlrvaily
iNuionteti froxa .Aiueica, a;îil tut id utc pîîî'tsnxîl

t0 rc.pay tire trouble antId pcue giv-sit il(-%% itlea
of tlie extenst anti severity ot tut± dronluIt. It iS Ilot
too lato %-et. if rails lai aiuinlance suîl.l coule
speeduly. io ]lave tlic paisttzre rt'viveu, but iup to tlic
Otit of Augtis«. ttany rate. Ilit'ne r-teii- to bave been

xîo change. xuîîelu as ail înuit Ihc.nxiot~ily looking for.

Growth of an Australian Coloîîy
ti.nn rGtte firszt riîQli t.. tilt- iéi' -ti>tralian

colon>' of Qticcntzl.aiîd. whict w-vas erectt't tues antr Inde-
Pendaen t set tIenent on flue lotit of fleceimber, I1559,
met ivitît soune chueckz li 18Cr.. andth flceoutntry secins
also to hîave. been rbj'ctu'd fo drawbarl.s nonu tlie
fact fint the settlt'ns arc siieli ts iiîailly ilirong 1.)a
news district abolit ri% e lpen t iii. tific e tntirepopu'
latian Ùcing aimatial>' t.akeci mbt cîstily-tlic pro-
gr4ess of the colon>' has heen icîiîarlsaiuie. A'iccord-.
ing 103 dcspatch noiîtue oic ro.SrG .Bocî
just publiAlucd, tire Bîtropean puopuilation since
thc date of its ex.tablisîuxet lina, îiîreaseil Ir-i.m lees
tban 25,01)0 to înil> 1tl0.000; whlile te revenue
anti tbe tratie. itîcutiin, exponts antli luponi.s, have
been aimost tri'bled. TIie' othî'er i- vî-monts of
proelperity have atvaî i-t a. iira-uni t'iials lrolur.

-lion. Dîîniîg ti.- st-m ?t-veiî y.. t c,,t.oi aiul !.iuga
bave beni tdll to tihi hit of tmple' junotltzetçv; at Eile
ai new ponts lias luivi ojuenedu nloitg tire >a. entîse-
board frota Reppel Baiy tu Cape ('u., a distance of
1,000 miles; anti s'gittlieineîits havi' lubei formeti
anoind tlic ]scall ol tire cilf' or Ca-rpesittria, on flic

-nortbcrn coast of tht' Atîstralian continient antd n, dis-
-tance of more titan 1,500 miles frnm thie eat o! gov-
crament, at fneb.ane. M[oreoic.r, duîning flic samc

-penioti, pastoral enrctupation lias eprcatl over flic
greater portion oftiret interierr of' Queentsland; flhnt

isaer a atiitinai rea I lest otir timtmes lrger
than the arca of theo United Kingdoin. la ri59the

DrigDowns to tie -wést, on bryond Bi.l.xtiî
to ltre nortu. now thern re statin. nmore Ilian 700t
amiles toe nnrtî andu nuinilà w-iqilluc.l.inin

e-, -e-i--

-7e A. rien variéty or! corn, tii' i e--uit of1 , î-Ilitp
,çeti anti o! luigli cutltuire. ia.;S onugin.-teil iut Miiixtr-o-

tu. Thueyiellui styerir wit nu4 higlsi is1?eitels tli
flic ncre.

-.. Ainerican State Fairs.

Titi: follosvitg h. a list of the pnint.iptul Ainenican
State Fauire, wi il tle tînyl oi -whiie tRie> %ihi respect.
îvely ho fieltd.

i.. tii~tt... . \Çew fluitn, ct ........... îSpt. ]_ ô.
EIZaniucky' Louisviflle k3ejt 8-121

% ermouut---------.]lurittigtolu - tZcpi 5t11

:-~enIiîiuh-iuru--iatî lu...t..r cp. 15-18

t011.......i10ix T îuuît ...... ... .... î 2-ct
Iinoisutu - ulc ... ttdaaki...........î. 21-26ct

Vii.'i,îuu .ttîii iii --- '-e. 11-Oct. 2

lu-fi-t i titi.- -h .ur-îi............'ci 1jOt
1~. v VvX hxi<ix'ut-----------fou Q-Oct 2

. ........-----t\'nrliut ......... ..... 'Se~pt %, t--Ocu
N,tv îcrr-.Y Wvu-rîi-y-------------.. vp ci-Oct.

tx-i'ra.'-----------r Cii- 9yp 29--oct a
i.iu...........Leai-u', uil...........Ci2iOh

Sh-.-îuriSi LUnis... ------.. uà. à.-IO..

.18IVu a '.. . ..................---~îh.
N Y t ipit ciiuiialiiit ................ oct. 7-S

tire f.iliov. ing ttîbîltur.etateinent of over two lîîîtideti
retias cf illis yeir*s. crops fr-ont Varions locaitiesin
ICngl.unt, w-liiit sliov whliat anti ieas to hiave bae»
coisitlt rabl>' taver fuie average of previous ycars,
wilue othercrptieeanotycowitaexg:

t e> . tei-il~t T>

tut... ............ 67 1 l 1251 2041 112 61
......-------------- 541 140 .1, 199 2". 7à) 3

tuaIS .......... .... ... . 37115 2 1-.7 Ifi 80 1
- a hou............ ...... ...... 8J b2l 145 5s G 316

131au, -- 01 1 59 17 *. sa
i4,t 14i , .........----------- Ei 9- O 01 5 9s o

1i*............... .. 3 loi 4 îq5 5.2 40 2
180IO 2 0 12 sq O

~5 A ]citer froua Deamark descibes flue tieat itu
tirai, cotuntry -as niost intense. The wbcat andt rye
are gooi, luit al othuer cnops are failtires. irue pros.
îîccts of ire cattle tratie are Indlifférent. Formecr

Slarge f rade in the importation of wiueat frouis
California. is going on at New York. Eig-bfy-aitîo ves-
.-. Ienre sa'udt to beon hlîcir vatyfromSa.n Fraincisco
tù that, city at present, loiaiet with cargoes of %visent
niggrcgatiag about five millions of biffliels.

rF&u.L Suîows.-The anaiial exhibition of Atîdington
Agricultuiral Society', ivil be hueitirat Nesvbtirgh, oui
Thtîr.tiy, fice 15th day of October aext. The town-
shiip of Cainùen Show vili b be tl oui Sattirily, flue
iotut ay ofOctober next, at Centi. viule.

Tut: WVOOx.Mît'eLvru C0.avi171uON Met iin
Chticago, on the r)th of Auîgnst, îîîîdt'er very favorable
auspices. irue thisplay ar woolit goids, incluuiing
clatiu, jeanîs, sba-ais, bla.nkets, flannels, yarns. 1.nil

wiÇe nVexceptions, sccm ta have givQ11 titis exposi-
tiontecol2bouder.Thie stafes of llinois-, Indiana,

eiowa, Wiscousin, Michuigan, Ohio, Kentuucky, iZe%
York. Ithodi Ishiit, 3lu-egachtntctts, Penhisylvania
nîuit nmectict i-vere represen cd. Gov. Oglesby,
of Illinîois; Mayor Ilic', of Chticago; Blon. J. B. Grin-
tut-l, anti ufier dlistitigtilslied gentlemen tcreesed.

-thte Conîve.ntion.
Ttit PAtta. ExiosiîTio..-The honotirs tvardletl to

-exhihitors frata titis Province, at the International
Exhuibitionu hast year ini Paris, bave beca recciveti
b>' the Secretar>' of' the rovincial .Agnicnltmral As-
sociation anti tisîilubuted ta their owners. The' tip.

-lamsM Icconmpanying fho InedIals arc nuw gncing Ihie
s5h01.%Isnçutib in more tluan onc place thnoîugli the
eîty, the possessors eiicatl>' attaching inure vaîto
to f heï mark of pre-eminence. Rerently ive iv-e.

r~esn a bîronze niellai .'îwarthedl fer Mn. Francis Bar-
eitîv or' Itîuuithil, for si i-ample et' %lical. flue nanie whlit
whvliî focsk the' Canadla Campa.nys l>r. e lc in

- mr..Ç. Tire ornamnent is natuiraili>'ver>' uxuic pnizeti
h>' iLri oxvncr, ant i lliougi nat lire luighcest awtuntld,

I itili nemintisiih5 f iit Canada% ca stanul catapanision
'vîti WC-cl'îIer conisluiiiîtcls ii the t.taple pratlitf.
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H-1ybridizing and Orossing the Grape.
à Eru:irott'1<1 TIII: UICTtIL :< OPtto Tii} MAi~T uxwi.

ASSOCIAxTION OP CANADIA.

(;~.î~~.-lîce Lno practicemntrefaseitiating
anîd in.,trtictii e ini the ii huit- range of liortieultural
expcritŽnce, tIlan titat of proticiug new varieties of
fruits iîy the art of liybritiizing-. lt brings the opera-
torinu vers ittiiate relation ivitiî those laws whielh
goveriý flic Iîrofdxilttiolu ofinow it<. lie Icartis that
nature, lut huc great luboratory, contains iinlimitxtd
materl for the tkvelopetncnit of mns skill;i inak1es
huan cotnprciîeiit tlintbeaittifui liturgicaicexpression.-

,As it 1Waî ini the bcginning, is new, and ever shalh
bc.'* Ile st'e ilie qtroigest-.ina.logy betwccn thec vego.
table and animal Ling-dems; lie, acknoledgcs wt
a stibtnet spirit. the liarmninous relation of forces;
anti witli a tlîoîîgitfîîI, inward, voluntary praise, %vor-
ehips te Avritîî.

That Uic mode (-' uperfttion may bc clearly indter-
stood. lie slîo'.atI examine the floers of the grape at
different igsof devciopment witli the microscope.
lie iii see ltat tie %wlîol cluster contains înany dis.
tinct luors. ecd one of vrhich is capable of self-

I*Ortilizatioîî. anti lias a cap composeid of tive pelais
etbhiriing. wh1ielà i,; raisti ni) and thrown off by lireo
expaiitliiiîg staineits containcti iiin thc Cil); caci
s'taiein iîoltd. a sînahl clip, callcd tit anther, at its
suintait, containlitig thec pollen, or mîale essence, beau-
tifully suirîoutiinig te stignma, the terminal point ef
the pistil or fieinale organ-tite crowu er thc fruit ini
emîbryo; titis apex contains a viscid substance to
%iticlî thte Italien atheres %Yhen broxîglt in contact by
1110 air or isisert.s; wlien the grains of polen lodge
lier., illcv caîtrot get away. they pencirate andi art,

îîbsorbeoJ by flie stigîna, anti pass down througi flic
puistil Io tîte oville.s or undeolopcd seci. triese
)-cattiftil orgatîs, s0 suitably ndnpted to ani intelli-
gent ceti, coiîîînantl our attcntion. The processof for-

ilization ges on %vithouL eur assistanîce; and it is a
stautling flet tiîat in a short perieti fli compass
of titis cartit %votld net bo sufficient te contaiîx the re-
produtî'ivte force of n sinîgle qpccicsq,wcrc thcrcfavor-
alt conditionis t0 stîstain tlic lite of every gerni.

Miecn wt c wish toprodttut ncwva.-ioty,by crossin,,
we plavé te pollce eu oe variety iii.on the stigma ot

anotlier. Let nie proeed to cxplain intcltigibiy hoir
te Nvlioie procosa is pcrferîucd. Tho eperaf or mnust

ecitire a iitttgulfiig glass, sîîtlicieutly powerful Io
sce vcd stparatc grain of pollen; a o1elicato pair of

)tincers aniti dsos a caincU Itair piencil; -1 iery
,tuai leli ean tînI rý .ial, with a large lie).,; a shoot
ot ivîhitç.,.çnoth, glazoti papor; n, tliu paper big te
etncloe flic cluster when fluiisiott; anti a label ta miark
the parentage. ie munst then on1 a clecar drY day tako
thie glazed Daller, andi with it, stîrronti as many dlus-
teri as rqieioayisrdid i uhlwrwc
tsc.tteriîîg tîtoir pollens IbItouîtcouIY; Enap the p3per
sererail tiniesw~itis tho fingcr, if. will tlitei coniain the
îîullt'i; opent il c.-rcftîlly, gatlber the powdcr mvitli the
pencil. tvirl iL in the vial. anti tit Itroceeil until lir
bavo, sufflienet; tbcn cork tiglît.anti put ina dlark, cool
lidcç, labeleti for future tise. It i8 noccessary tîtat I le
itierit tulie fertil izetisbould bc theilast tubloonî; w-itou

Iliesc arc reaîly, wlîich ivill bc intilcateti by samne of
thie capus lîting tiîrown off, thcn, witî tlic scissors, roc-
more two-tlîirtls of tii flowers ii tho citustcr, %vitli
ilitoe nlreatly opeitet, andi front tho balance, ivith flie
doclicato pinct'rz. gcniîtl remove the caps; thLtii) aniloe

will bc -ible ta o cb.y - litile -ililful pracficc Wvilinut

inijury tei testigita. CuL alvuy flic ttanicits, wiLb their
aîtt .ani %vlth iflic inagiler observe flic visciti

stîrt-ie of thi' 'uhgina-, Blhoulti tlttrv c oile witli n
grain (if pilut aditring, cut iL off; if nef, tako the
liait pencil, uîitrutittce il, lu tîte vial, great, quantities
of pollenî w-HI atîlipre. place IL utîon thé vuiscid stigma
of catit Tako-tlic glaqq again andt look; if (lite points
are Co% et t-d. N\ itit pollen (lite NN ork is gooti incluse flic
cîtîster ii tue papoî bag, ti ic ttotitît anti label iL
ivitî tîte pareunts ia tio; Iis sîîoî!ld ail bo <loue ii
te nieriig. after flic tlew isaette: JeL flic bag renuaiti
tlt flic sîtrrioatuîhiug flower, bave set thîcir fruit antd
coiitineitdt growilig-$O0 li te avoitl itisects anti
straypollett. l'itis practice w-ii flic ograpc will eîable
tflihyhri-hiztr te operate wilth otier flewcers anti

fruits; bitt lit, ittist ttliw;ivs bear ini iit tiat fleicSc-
cess ef titis iltndertikitg dlepeîîds tlitîci lipen flic pro-
per st-lvttioti ef the nîost suitaile parenits for a
tiesireti restiti: tIis wuill always lio opent te i jdg-
mnt of eaei opierater; aitt aIso tîtat besidet tue van-.

atllons of sceios, the different, modles of cultivatioti
w-il! perpetuially lirotixCe vanicti results. For those
reaseits 1 'uvouilt recomntmc iaI titose w-lie are Lîyiiig
thibmlandis iu tiis diirectionî, te contitnue titeir opera-
tiens frotu scason te seasou. IL avilI bc fetuti alto, in
the couiýe ot practice, tîtat the differeitce in soxtal
confortation prevents certain kintis front lîybniti-
ziîîg; but I bave lie tiouîbt thut titis disparity ivill be
overcnme by firnt break-ing flue habit et tiese by
more mutual crosses.

Mr. Williaîin Saitutiers, et Lontion, Ontario, lias,
wivil îuîcl skill anti labour, îîretiîccti. tbis seaot ftic
followiîig resîtits iii lybnidizing, andt lias kiutiiy per-
mitteli tlle tu lay I hein before yott.
FEM.îLE OnlçA-S Vian>

Cintoît.-%tx i qyriati pollaen . St 18 ltrims

1il(tk, the olhtr Fet.i
ittcklaitt Sýwectuatcr." r0 -

3lteat D'Avt .............. ..s

Grizzly 0~ntanfti
B1Iaci d a do." a

CZý,Iî$lS .. qc--- -- 1 49

-' Victoriai liaunburgli---------..19
ro' fi'c ClaSaIas ........... 1

Total-------- 12

ttitt i il l . . ...-t
BrownO Cul ..... .......-- i -

Abition's SMeIiutxg ....
Croatit nob-fSi,î'. -

Total-.. .16

rigiL or ton flioYit vrere operateti oit In catch cuase,
c.xeep)ting Croivi Il ob, -arbiclt aras tîseti on ive euh-.
lie aise operateti oit si-, orsevecu tlowcr,-of te Plîlla

teiîa lias>phcrry, w-It the Brinckles Orange; sudh
w-cri' lui resaltsi. Mine avere as follovs: 1 was unablo
te fertilize ilic Dclaware aviit cither flic Black or
M'ustîsa lluiltrgi hile eue took rocadily aviti tue
M)anîa.

3>T.'4.FEALF.S. cerj' r ncea

iIit ,a ..- - - 1k'. I "

iNtu.it lo.,-X- Po1. t 0

I. o

Total ..............
mi. .......-tt- ...--------- 21.-ss

sn 1.îtî nd ut tetitus ks flit process. IL w-il ho
ollsî'rvotl Iliet oniy a li-uti:o-ti amount et labour can

ho ertt-ict byont- ln-rsetiutring tltetiinoofilowcr-
iîug. Mr. Sautnders Oeetis me by savon berries.
Noter Loi t-st tii' qiiality cr -iiily a portion cf there
avitiehi ilay Survive tlt, vicissitudes et germination
unuit oulier uuîsItapî'. Il, avil tîîke front iix ta ciglit

utet lîroeet. hv patntu, fle icliution of ncwv fruits;
tLlio rr iii pt;iiL ileat quitte as ivorth3- as aDy other
protductioni of Feiciicoc and skill.

Yours recapc)ctftlly,
Mi. Hl. MILLS.

Ililîiillon, 2111h .'taîgn"t 136$.

Gardon Seeds.
Faiitue l;.t lire 8umetilîit. apt tu bet' deeiiislt thu

saicsînanî fur their yearly siîpply <t gardtlt' ;et
w'hcrens at littlo foretlîoîglit andi at'entioni at te
propor scason, would net. only sure tiott nimualiy
te sittîs cx\pendted iii pttehasiitg seei l'a oui te store,

lut woultd eîî.urc the rocqxired article ot tîxe proper
agc anti qîîality, and wonlti also givo bctter tîppor-
tuinîiy cf nak'ing- iiiiproveilcitiL iii tht' difflèrent
viirieties. To <le tîtiz, liovcror, carc andi jîttgiieîît
are ucossary. It ivill îîot answcr fa aulopt, the
priîîciple of etting aside tlie last-ripo, or thte tiailcst
pr.tîctts oteitlier ,artlen or tielîl. for flic nextye:tr's
suwiig. Potataes foc sîiall for usa ara tinft for
pl:tiitii-iganidla.tt ripeitet sccds of any kinti %vill

Lot the fariner niake liissclction fronibîtowît varietiles,
the qualitiestuf içhicl- lie lia,; tosteti. Lt. hit set
asideocarly iii tîte season a single plant or two of
proillising- apcracorei specii abject of grow-
ing te secti. andt bestew- on1 theso plants specisil attait-
lion. Ile will tîitus sectare germs that will prohahly
yield nmore luxuriant groNytl anti botter qnaWtIY iitie
succccding protittt. lie vrill, cortainiy save hlîasclf
te disappeintrient of obtaining aoi, socts insteati Of

nIeit, or a differct varicty from, that wv'lieohe
expected. Ilaviitg secureti big secti, ho must of
course ho careful fe place il; iii socurity front damp
or the depredations of nulce, andi must nlot omlit te
label cadi parcel witlî tic correct namne, anti te date
oftîe contentts. Tîtoso are simple maLters, scarco
calliîtg for notice, yet in ioN mnîy instances dues
tailiîre culet front inattention te tent. WVe kitow
îlot n fetw ivlo atakhe a point of saviug seeti iii Lue
fall, anti yct bave iuvariubly to mureitase thcir supply
iii spring. )lice, or dantp, or ivant ot care in label-
iing, or sente alliter equîally trifling catuse, have de-
featei an their palins.

Gathering Fruit.
TIF apjtearance anti tite value of fruit tiepenti vcry

nîucb upoît ivltei anti ito% if. is gathereti. Strawbcr-
ries, if pieet carctîtlly %vitht Itaf or quarter ot au
incii of stem tiLtacliedt to ecdi hcrry, antd laid carte-
ftilly ln tixe baskiet, %vill carry botter, anti soin for il
grcatcr pricc, tîteit witt pîtîleti lap-hin7art, saime ih
huls andi steuts ou. andi soine witîi tuient off. Again,
if thcy art, gathcred whott tlîoy are porfcctly dry,
they will -ccp longer anti rectain a botter flavour titan
if gathereti wh1ile Nvet. A£ littie Nvaler not only lias-
tons tiecay, but it rapidly dcsiroys the flavotîr cf
many tielicate sot varieties. Aficer bcing gatitereti,
they shonît iietver bc alloiwcd te stand out oxposed
te the sun, ns Nvith nxany varieties, if. takcs but a
littio 'uvîileo f exposître te altot. clearsut, to destroy
their brightncss cf celer.

l'eaclcsshoulti ho ic(t (in te troc itîttil tlîcy are
fully ripe, anti theit gaitoiretl carcfiîlly w-il thnimb
anti flngcr, anti t, once laid iin he basket or box in
whieh ttucy are tae ,mîarkctetl. If flie luoun la rub-

bcd offflic pe.acli by roigi liatîtling, iti hcauty o!
appoarance la injurMt. andi if. % iii deî-ay ittuci eoner
than if untouchitol. Fornîcily i. %va,; siip)po.qetl thaf.
the poaci niîîst Ilie gaticreti before beliîg fiîlly ripe,
in ortier te slip if. any distance, but practical ox,-
pcricnco lias provet I hat ripe fruit, itut quite soft,
wuili carry quitle as; welî ititrilte, anti co:nmand a
muich bcttcr pricc.

Peurs ant ilappies stoîtît neoer bo picktil front tho
troc by breaking the stems. lUnless the stemn w-ut
separate frcly frount flie troc, tIe fruit is not ripe; if.
will noitîter cat ner cimok goti, anti is eniy fitfor those

w-ho wanL a toucit of flic chlîlra meorins. Appios,
as gutîect, luay ho sent dircetly Le mark-et, but
aearly crcry varct~ ut o peur is improvedll in ppcar-
ance andi qtahit.. by Leuping la close dark drawer.3,
wrappcti,in flannoil, or sort phver, or pacd in brait
for ai fcw tinays.

For protit, antd iii Ortlcr te obtiin te biglicat price,
.il fruit pays to bc aissortoti inte tivo or mtore grades.

.A few scattoring lx.rge berrnes, apples, or pears in a
quart or buisîtl, do net assi.it ln nivnlig te pnice;
but if Cn-reflilly pack-ct by litemsý.clves l, britig te
iighcat price, autt offea isidîîce flic doaler to buy tho

qamail fruit ln order to geL tfliv re.x- tifcititrist.
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The Vineyards of the Islands of Lake Erie.

THE Kelley's Island correspondent of the Atn
Arbor Courier says:-" The whole secret of grape
culture bere is ail explained in the peculiar mildness
of the climate. The large body of water surrounding
the Islands beeomes so heated during the summer
that the frosts do not cone until December, not even
severe enough to Injure the tomato vines. The cost
of raising grapes is moderate; one man can easily
cultivate five acres-one horse, a plough cultivator,
and a hoe is all that is needed. The grape roots are

placed in rowetsix beightfeet apariand thevines are
held by three rows of wlres, strang on poste. In the
spring, alicle wood of iat year's bearg a eut away,
and froma two te three vines of last year's growth are
allowed te grow, being eut back freom three to four
feet fron the ground. To seenre a good crop, the
vineyard muet be well ploughed, cultivated and
boed, keeping i1 free fro ail weed ared as ho

ineyard rla n fulI bearing, after a three years'
growth, it is worth $1,000 an acre. The average net
profit from 0one aore of grapes is $300, but as high as
eight tons to the acre has been raised--whicb, at theo
1ow figure eight cents a pound, brings the snug little
sumn of $1,280. I have visited the vmeoyarde on Mid-
die Bass Island, and I find a great difference in the
cuttivation of the grape, seme neglecting and others
taking the utmost pains to kep themndean, in order
to secure a good crop. W. -W. Wicker and Capt.
Atwood have the best prospect of a good crop of any
I have seen-although not much over one-half a crop
i expected, owing to the rot and mildew. The Con-
cord, Delaware, and Catawba, are the best grapes
raised here. One thousand acres of grapes are now
In training, mostly on North Basi, Middle Bass, or
Put-in-Bay and Kelley's Island, which together con-
tain about 6,000 acres. Immense quantities o! pure
native wines are aIse made on theso Islande; the
amount last year was 100,000 gallons. The Catawba
wine la of an excellent quatity. At the Paris
Exposition, where all the noted wines of Europe
werm on exhibition, the Americanwiao took the re-
mium. It le n singular fact in this wine-making,
that the wine always undergoes two fermentations;
one when pressed lrom the grape, and the other the
next spring, wi-hon the loaf and blossom of tho vine'
appear. Larg ewine-cellars, capable of holding from
8,000 te 80,000 gallons, are built in the solid rock,
arched over with stone or brick, lu which the wine is
stored until fit for market."

Eververgreens in August
TaE latter end of August is one of the best saauns

of the year to transplant evergreens. Tne young
growth of the past season has got pretty well hard-
ened, so as to permit of but very little evaporation
-- and the earth being warm, new roots push with
great rapidity, and the tree becomes established in
the gronnd before cold autumn winds begin. The
chief difficulty is, that the soil ia usually very dry,
which prevents much speed with the operation; and
the weather being usually very warm, the trees have
to be set again in the ground almost as fast as they
are taken up; so that it is not safe to bring them from
a distance. It is as well, therefore, to make all
readyi anticipation of a rain, when no time may be
lost in having the work pushed through. Should a
spellof dry weather ensue-which u September and
October la very likely-one good watering should be

ven,suflcient to soak wet tbrough the soil and about
roots. Abasin shouldbe made te keep the water

fromrunning away froin the spot, and te sssa t iLs
soakin lu. After being well watered, the loose soil
should be drawn in lightly over the watered soil,
which will thon aid in preventing the water from
drying out soon again.

Towards the end of the month, and in September,
*vergmen bedges should receive their lat pruning
tilt thie next summer. Last spring, and in the auni-
mer, when a strong growth requlred it, the hedge bas
been severley pruned towards the apex of the cone-
like form In which it bas been trained, and the base
has been suffered to grow any way itpleases. Now
that, in turn, bascome under the shears, so far as te
g et it Into regular shape and form. It will not

be forgotten that, teobe very successful with ever-
en hedges, they ought to have a growth at the

ase of at least four foet lu diameter.-Gardener's
Monthly. ____ ___

$ A farmer in Oneida,N.Y.,raisedseventhousand
quarts of strawberries on a singleAcreihis yar,

Igt Iffarg.

Cause of Bees R0bbing.
THE principal cause of bees robbing is want of

forage. Bees will seldom, if ever, rob when they
can find plenty ofidowers to work upon; but when
flowers cannot be found, and the weather permits1
them to fly, their great anxiety to labor causes themi
to seek for honey even in the neighbouring hives.
Hence, in the spring and fall, or before the honey
season commences, and after it closes, bees are
much inclined to rob cach other, and sometimes, fori
want of a little attention, cause the apiarian much
trouble and loss. It frequently happens that a stock
of bees, becoming overpowered by robbers, join in
with thema and assist in carrying away all their stores,
and the bee-keeper very unexpectedly finds bis hive
minus bees and honey.

As a rule, however, stocks that are attacked by
robbers are defective in some way; that is, if a stock
is being robbed il "right good earnest" we may
conclude that it is queenless or has a drone-laying
queen, or from some other cause is very week. Rob-
bers may, and not unfrequently do, attack strong
stocks; in such instances they are generally handled
rather roughly, and soon leave.

Every bee-keeper will have noticed in the fail,
after the honey harvest is over, on the lighting
boards of bis hives, or some of them, a single bee
surrounded by others. The bee surrounded is a
strange bee, or robber; tbey hold it a prisoner; some
are biting its legs, some its wings, while another le
ready to take what honey it bas-for by the continual
biting of the bees it is forced to give it up. If the
stock is queenless, or otherwise weak, these robbers
increase until they will come -and go in a perfect
swarm, and sometimes in a few hours carry away al
the honey lu a hive.

To prevent robbing, the entrances to all hives
should be contracted, as soon as the boney harvest
ceases, to a very small opeiing, especially if stocks
are weak. When it is discovered that a stock is being
robbed, and contracting the entrance does not stop
the robbing, it muet be removed to a dark cellar or
out-bouse for a day or two,-then bring it out and
examine it, and ascertain the cause, and apply the
remedy. If queenless, or possessing only a drone-
laying queen, give them another, or join them to
another stock that bas a queen. If not queenless,
but very weak in bees, exchange places with some
strong stock. If it is discovered that one stock in
the apiary is robbing another, put the stock of the
one that is being robbed in the place of the one that
is robbing; in other words, exchange places with the
two socks, and the robbing will generally cease. This
should not be done, however, unless it is clear that
the robbers are getting the advantage. But the best
preventive of all is to keep strong stocks, and be
sure they are not queenless.

Swarniing Extraordinary. - Queenlees
Stocke.

To the Editor of THE CARNDA FARxER:

SM,-On the fourth day of this month, I took an
artificial swarm from one of my hives of bees, and
eut ott all queen cells but one. On the twenty-third
that same hive cast a natural swarm, and on examina-
tion I found that same queen cell open at the lower
end, but ne other in the hive in any stage, and no
eggs. I returned the swarm to the hive, and they
are doing well.

On the twenty-third of this month, one of my hives
swarmed, and the bees returned to the hive without
clustering. I examined and cut out all queen celle
but two. Soon after I found a queen on the ground,

1 with one wing gène and a part of the other. I placed
her on the alighting board, but the bees attacked

and killed ber. She might bave come from another
hive, which swarmed and returned the same day.
Yesterday, this hive from which 1 had cut the queen
cella on the twenty-third swarmed again, and the
swarm clustered in two separate clusters, some dis-
tance apart. On examining the hive, I found the
two queen celle open aithe lower end, and no other
ln the hive, nor any young brood or eggs. I returned
both clusters to the hive, and this morning found
one, and only one, queen tbrown out. Both stocks
were la the "Thomas" hive.

I would like Mr. Thomas or anyone else to explain
these phenomena. It seems to me that we bave here
a way of accounting for queenlessness which I have
not seen mentioned by any writer on the subject.

THOS. C. HILL.

NoTE nY En. C. F.-A swarm issuing under the
circumstances as related lu the first instance is not a
common occurence; yet sometimes It is the case, and
may be accounted for in this way. The exciement
caused by the queen leaving the bive on her bridal
tour, causes the becs to rush out after ber, and cluster
as in other cases.

The second Instance related is a more common
occurence. It not unfrequently happens that all the
queens in the hîve hatch about the same time, say
during a night; the result ls, the next day, when the
bees swarm, all the queens leave the hive, and there
being no eggs, the stock la queenless and unable to
raise another.

Swarms issuing under similar circumstances bave
been known to contain four and five queens. Some-
times the bees will all cluster together, and some-
times separately, as in the instance related by Mr
11111. When returned to the hive, all the queens will
be destroyed, except one, as in this case. The queen
found, probably issued from the stock out of which
Mr. Hill cut the queen celle, or it may bave issued
from some other, as suggested by Mr. Bill.

More stocke become queenless from all the queens
swarming out than le generally supposed.

g An Ohio exchange says something la the
matter with the bees this summer. They refuse to
send out swarme, or make any honey.

Bma EanY SwaSMI.-Most of our writers on
the honey bee say look out for swarms from aine a.
m. until four p. m., and being an amateur la bee.
keeping, I was surprised on Sunday morning, Jaly
5th, at a quarter pat six, a.m., to sec a fine swarm le.
sue from one of my hives, and another swarm from
another hive at half-past seven. I think it would be
advisable for your bee-keeping readers to keep a
look-out next season a little earlier than usual in the
morning, and perhaps save some swarme of beeg
by so doing.

WM. M. H

Township of!Kingston, Aug. 6, 1868.

TREATING BEEs wiH Co WÂrR..--Bees ln swarm-
ing have been known to alight upon persons and
animals, stinging them severely, and ln some instan-
ces causing death. The American Bee Journal, la
referring to au Instance of the kind, where a swarm
of bees recently settled upon the head of a horse
standing ln front of a church, and the owner, whe
went to its assistance, was stung senseless, says that
ail the diffieulty could bave been obviated by the
use of cold water.

In sncb cases the Journal advises a prompt appli-
cati of ca few gallons o! cold water sprlnkted from
a common watering pot directly on he clustering
becs. It remarks that "a little knowlege, Presence
of mind and calmnews would have been serviceable
here; for nothing is more apt te pruse the 111 temper
of bees than to come in contact with a sweaty horse;
and a horse ls a most helpleus animal when attacked
by bem."

During the extreme hot weather of Jaly webad
severaiswarms come off that were extremely irri-
table, and we treated them to a sprinkling of cold
water, after wbich tbey became quiet, were easily
handled, and were hied without t least trouble.
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Citron Froeorvo
Souo f oîîr reailer.î, obseves 77.c Farnier (Scottism)

îaay ]lave felt al littie plizzled, nt lîcaring friends
l'rom Ciinadca or the norttîcrn tiiiteiI Staites descant un

tlie excellence or thlî citron prescrves which they
we.re in filie practice or iniking wlien at lîoînc', and

fliat, tlîoy itl affirai, front veritable citrons growni by
ttvm ia Iieir owîî gardens ttîorc, nui ont of dloors
fou. WVlatl V'itrons groiçn in the open air, wvhere
flic iinlers are evcîî rnch coldor thaît iii Iîitain!
%u wéll grow oranîges also, for wherevcr citroni ticos4
will grow, orango tres %vill grow equttlly Nvill, and

oficn botter. Bunt citronts do not grov oit trc"~, thle
tr.însatlantie friend %witt reply, for tbcy groIr upon
vines, [-ke thoso of cumbers or vegcfablo inartis.
ilt'rp. tiien, there mîust bc Soine mistake; nuiti Iliat
ttiero, cert2inly it, wbich, howevcr, la cleircd 111 by alittlo fortîjer explaîîatioîî, whon it appears thec fruit
or tlie so-calîcîl citroni is flot tfile fruit or thîe truc
citron, Ctrus' Mt~tiî, foni whicbl tbopreserveil citron
peol of file sliopi is mille, butthat of tticcitron gourd,
or citron wa.tur.ineloit. a varioty of (rtrcîrZ.da <ifî-
lu$, for flic cultivation of wvliich, ant iet preserviîîg
of iti fruit, ii following directions are given lu

Mo,- E G~ Ilifderson & qou*i 'ed List fui the.
prosent season -
'-Tlîis is n truly valtuable, and bigthly-intcrestiug os-

culent fruit, :udt constitutos a irisé variety of flic
bard*-fiestied wtvr melon, whicb. thouigli flot odlible
ini lis raw stite, is lion' approved QuIl stronigly recoin-
ned foir ifs vlinable adaptation in niali.ing ri îery

delotos preserve. It requires tlie saute treatment
by soi as file coninon ridgo ecuunber. Tho follow-
ing dirciioi nie' ffivc as aci, ~ tî iiîîoti of
prcparing the pr,-ýerve :-'are filic fruit, antd tet ont

fthc oedl. fLking ont tlic sort pulp for nfter sise, nnd

cig tlii' rniainder, ciitt ngv iiito convenient
12nt1î iîd ti!ncss To c v:' 111b. ot' ilie ilrni

fr-it, -Epportion a temon andI I lb. orf UIl filleit double
reOined loiftiuIàr, %vith I l.uiîîtsuof spring tnteor ilien

Mer tihc lioî tlîiî into a basini. unid FqIleze flie
ilot c tho riiîti, andtI loit stand tu got out t lit fiat-or.

Pitt the fruuit iid îiuA of tlhe wvaseito flic preýerv-
In.- piai, andi Blir it titi it is sort auîd transparent.
wçilîih ivill ho front tbree f0 fouir or croit futc lioîir3.

addiniiugL uni aiîîder of fhi afer, if îicciid. rroin
tinie to finie, until tile opacif y orfitîe prescrve l'ives
place f0 fransparcncy ia flic Iicsb. Wlieu 1boiIed Soft.
add fic nilgar ni ikini if ; and iviicn file syrup IR

Weil formeà. strain flic lornon juice tuoit, and hi' flic
finie tis iî %vot incorporafcd, tile preserve witi lue

dlone. It ouglît te ho- of a transparent clearntesq, ndi
0f a fine ..pplc-greon colour, and citronfnash. If dîîily
prepircd, it fornis a inost valuable addition andI
ýquivatcn1tas a1 iicctmctg and a tIt-tiglitfut ciliangc
front the ricla aronia of the r.aspberry,, or filie pIejvsant
Iteidify orfitle Inarinaladoe; aud if boilcd somndilint
longer flin tile directions given, if assuaie.3 gulava-
liko flavor wvticli fastes excellent; flic nof t put» will
also forint n good proserve with thec saino preparation
as abovo. If usell before tho fruit beconica over-ripe

thec pulp la tolcrably solid."1
On subxaitting fle above recipo tona lady -lo hll

frcqucntty nie citron presorvo lu Canada, ive Norc
informed*tfint if ivas somcwhat difi'ercnt front flic
mode alto liat praotised, ivhicli was as folloirs, flic
fruit bcing tisot boforo bccoming ut-or-ripe, or prier
tu the inner portion bccoming pulpy or soft :-Qiir.
fer the fruit, filion pare anti cut lin stices, cach ratller
mort, flan one inch in thîcknoss, pick ont flic "etods.
cut in p'îcces about eue inchi square; boit slovwly for
severalihouri; lu water, tfitleo picces are quise trans-

parent, strain andtlirow away tbo ivatcr, mnako a syrnip
In theo ustial ivay, using 1 lb. of ertislied lump sugai- to
1 lb. of fruit, adding blaf a Iýoin, siiccd, %viîli filic riiid
on, and a quarter of an ounce of ginger for cvcry 1 Ilb.
of sugar. Put flic piecca into filic mrup. and boit for
twcnty minutes, thlon dish ini sinial j elly pots , as ift is
apt to candy if long oen.

Cr.ius ,cu~sion W.soCt uoizy-nui
last issue w-c noiiccdl tbis new-iy 1»attoitrd aîrticle'.
wc spok'e of it thon only on flie tcstiiiionyv of oflîcrs
uiei biai uscil und round it efficient untd coIoomicai.
Wc hure sine procuircil flio roqulisite inîstructions

front Mr. Clark, ani bail a trial macle at ]somte. Ive
aire uowv nutlioriscd f0 say filat, flic cxporilîîoîît wi-s
perfectly failintr; ht ilic scruîbbing board Nvas

dlispenscdi vitb, n siigbt aneount of liîand.rnbiig
bcilig ail flic labor of flie kinil rcquired; flint flio
clothes were tlioroîîghly cicauscil, lcaviug thonu,

,when, dry, of au excellent colour; undi that mucli

t:îîe n'wlla lilior M .. iîv :1 th Ie oleratioui.
ýes-i soap tiI-o uvsîiiretl t'iîii iii site uisuntliae oil;

8O Ilitit, ill aîdditiont tu tile u~un advi-îîags, asaviii-, is ofli-efed lin eoxptnse. Douîîestics arc o
titualiv ut-or reautly toutulupt, nny Il ncw f.uiiglcd
fiction*,* ail illiomiet ut I!rqcîeelillig ini ficir on
qlpocial (Itîlitrtient; lmnt fhuis iui'oet ýion lias git-cu nucll
safi4auctivîî, finit iii our faniily Mrt. Clarka patenît unîtl
ini fltfurc be uîsed, and ive hat-e inuilt ploastaro ii
adtiin- ont- fiourable tostitiouiy to tflie rnany cont-
mniltioni; wîici lis iniprov-ci process lias nlready
receivedi.

To 14.11:uuu rT:I SuKuN FROSI ci:ctLS~v te
lio-uflint tiiore is a. gr.eat io;s or put ini pcaring

poatios %% it a Irnifte; tu obuilte iiicli an1 exolaugo
flgo.m ic t rutlowing snettuot of trcating themo

Mlt tti>e a* 9trong ais pos-rible of wvood ashos andl
so!t %water. Fi11 al kofte iviti Ilie lyo, and. utlion
loitinx 1 apidly, dlrop in twclve or- ciglitehu penchies

.întl, tale utit Jigain almost inincdiafcly, undl immorso
tii' nit ini à p-ýit ofeoliv atcr. Takieoii n your lîand,

andi yuu lwrceive thtflitth Finîi uvll slip oit' cutircly,
tcaiig a iouud beautifull ylîon' bill; firoiv IL i
mwodiately insu0 aiiof ler piait of pure ilr. and se

prîtcs-t il tlti l it. due. liîrcswiîotnur
tht-, fi .i q.f Ilw finost pe«IC5, and uonce îried, flic

sigain adopicd. Jt flue lye is iiot strong- cuough, put
into the L.t tile1% tu t ipperfuils of dleanl utved ashes.

Tits u at acullii~~îy t rI -tn:atluniumsiof tlmeir
jackets pret.aratorY tu picklang fiei.

Paxtoit, Tate & Co., Port Perry., Ont.,

MARS1 1AJ{ESTEI
AGRICULTURAL IP4PLEDENTS

CF.5.1>IS S AUS

111.1r. CASTING~S, etle., ec .,

WARRANTY.
iVi' %%amrat tLe Iarsît iarçcster te l'o %,n'iitilidc, er go>tt nia.

icri,'nt niet îiroliedy tri net nýatt wt p;it suit sV re-pir ; 1e
be' 1 coudi rain.<tiltliu- ilâcigt up '1t ttltiC:t 1U lX)Cprl'fli
biuiiLr,; car Ibtiti lit1 au g rraingaî, Oit eititit- gtour;ti, fr.'tt cigli
itst- trCe a 1 l s ', lîtît -. aît'i Ili tIL % tsI Istk tUnt. rt,,at>z
IZrTQîîIZý.I.a îtiîltI>lea

Poart Ilecny, Niia,~,i~;~
ît'-T.ut. &' tC0.

A. SaL2tTI51)LOT oie

LEICESTER AND COIS1YULI 111111
J anîd jure"Ii iiii ii>~tIitî-i lise.% 0o ÇC4.

DURHAM BULL CALVES,
r.01i noMtou 'tîo TES %10\Tll' I.P, sircl, l'y mite fictions

:Mi'N aI Is, XIiEj't<S Canioîetsiilat nuit

t'. 7 IlEltiOsoSM*

T 1F >trI. C it-, à qîu.tîitîl> tillriiiL %WIlEATat
T 2pri;uttîdl

LE7WIS t
asmn

u3 15.4: lmaloz,'I

NEW PATENT CIDER MIWI

T¶I ilî i f. tir-i Ct-vs and liîen CRrit.s titI' M appoeq perro.ciiy oine,
3î1111) a "j ,i t-f o tr'w ititti oui ît-gitit In the etir oit-r

an otlitîr Mils fi %Fi i îît ix..' ,% t u Ici~ t ii it'. tli-clttrgi'. and
Pu tory M1îS .1 u Ik car,,>- i (-ai ille iir-t ptize nt tue P'ro% ic a

rabi Ià.14li .t . s V i, 'u.î & .%S i cl it jt tst i n

chti ' i t- tf tifi .ý iî, d .î . it i t , 1,11 , t .0 li 'd lu,. îeuconci, te

î 3, >ý > a,.t stîi dt's, tbitt Ur utiîer
power

Farnttrs.ý, mewi i tut tris. oiaiuî~~tr Poîu r iîqi
anlîVol ttiî VI. u t - .tl , tn.Ji mme ri î'S.ttîtî attentuin

AI-ivIl.L L Cj,
Augti' l-t: ',A

AYRSME BULL FOR SALEu
BE~IF .sibýcribet 'i u r f-ry lii at lia, .Ipprêiariinfg i»rorinciai

.T i-ýtîti, - I ici iii tîr.-al, A 11UItF. BRED
AI1tSilitE fELL 17 nioxtlis ,ild. fron tt .îIrntorued

iIjI)orli-si Dlun

Istil AugisA Iisï.s,5-1.Q

TI FINEST STRAWBERRY
F OR ilATFIR cr.r[lNAO .E N is, of .incc

Vîceca ANDm UAtRDIiSE,tt XV- oiter i Fiijlod:ii tocz of' yetng,
1tit(y planits of( titi stitiabie lis'>' ienui varieiy. llai£tr2Ctw

le r rice or ilants, (iiy ittaif, t'î>-iage palt.> $3,00 per dt-Z
rruw- mi J [TAN'tS & Co.,

t-3 15.4t. YORK, Vya,1. S.

Dunicanl's Jmiproved Hay Elevator.
PATENTtD Jprii 13th, 1557.

r- tll cilitset and, 'Itllitic-t esîtnicicîtl Iork Ii , 5 lit their i:iit,î,-n or t.zit.tit Ck'uut or Ttiittoi iItiti fori chuo
uuI7flhif3CIUte0i iteC abîtiS Fk'rk Ituay 1,0 tbltuti- fronit tisa uuder-

V4.20-tr'ort Doçer, ont.

IIK DESTRtOYER FOR SIIEEV 1
DtESTROnYS Ili TIVIZe ,la thc, l kit ,1 :r(imilics anid

dlllnsiiie nimat

01n a uiage. .% .îzc bo% muil CICotii tvtonl bfeP.
lit'Cl %?*I.LFII & C>.

10 gunalu-cet ~usî MOtcai liail, Torot>no.
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W ar t.ring out frmn five to ten Thriehing Machines per day, and canJ fil ordera PROMPTLY. Our machines are not equalled inCanada, nor excelled in the United States. We nowfurnish the Burwick or Abel Gear wthoutextra charge, and hereby guarantee
those pnrchasing it from us against al tos or damages for ilfringement ao patent claimed for Ittby Mr. John Abel, Address

'. WT. G- CrI \T,
August 28, 1868. (5-17-tr.) EXEctrOR, OSAWA, ONT.

OR

SELF-CLOSING GATES.
T nESE G ATES are cheap and easy )f construction, and are not

liable ta get out of order. Being self-closlug, they are
especially ndapted ror dangerous places, stock pastures, or
wherever il is necessary to keep gates closed.

Gr. For partliculars and Rights apply ta
RICHARD LEWIS,

MELBOURNE,
v5-17-1te Proviace of Quebec.

FRUIT ANDORNAMENTAL TREES
FOR FALL OF 1868.

W E hav the pleasure of announcing that we are prepare for
the Fall Trade with an unusually large and well grown stock,

embractng

Standard and *Dwarf Fruit Trees.
Grape Vineu, new and old sorts, strong open ground plants.
Currants, Raspberries, Blaekberries, and all the

small fruits.
ORA 31 ENTAL TREES AND SHIRURS,

esa mad Flowering Plaute of every description.

Noqe on. Dealers, and otbers, purchasing largely, will be
liberally, aid all orders, however smali, will receive

careful attention. Parties interested wil do well to
:f tse following Catalogues, which ara just issued, and will

be'sent pre-paid on the reccipt of 10 cents. each, for Nos. 1 and
2, and c. for No. 3.

gl No. 1, Descriptive and Illustrated Catalogue of Fruits. No.
2, Deriptive and Illustrated Catalogue of Ornamental Trees. &c.
No> Descriptive Green House Plants. No. 4, Wholesalo Cata-

ELWANGERI & BARRY.
.. MoUNT HorE NUaarsa, RocsTr, N. Y.

THE BEST SHEEP MARK YET INVENTED.

I ie made of tinned virestamped with natne and number. Is
cheap, does not wear out, and looks well. Price three cents

each.

N. B.-AGENTS WANTED.

[CHIBALD YOTNG, Jr.,
Sarnia, Ont.

v5-13-t -e,o.t.

STERLING ALGUIRE'S
MIILK AGITATOR,

PATENTED APRIL 15, 1868.
A rT r1TTT TVT .T rn'x-rmpiT

Toronto lMarkets.

"CANADA FARMEnr " Office, Aug. 28th. 1868.

THs flour and wheat markets during the past fortuiglit have
been very dull. There bas been little or nothing doing in produce
of any kind except in Barley; that grain lias been offering freey.
The season lias fairly begun, and large quantities have already
changed bands.

FLOUR AND MEAL

FLorn -Thei market has been very dull; holders are asking $6.50
for No. 1 super., but can find no buyers at that price; thereis littlo
or no demand;extra has been iii fair demand for small lotsatfrom
$7.25 to $7.50; superior is altogether nominal, there being no lots
in the market.

ItAY AND STRAW.
Hay-There las been a large quantity offering, and the demand

is brisk. Prices havo ranged from $12 to $15 per ton.
.Straw-Not much coming in. Selling ait froi $ to $14.
LOlden Markets, Aug, 25.-The attendance and amount 'c

buainesstranscted on the Market Squaro to-day was perfectly
*tWàctory. Tho receipts wera large, quickly taken up at
Iipriôes, and aoth fall and spring, remained steady

oproughout. 1ar1ey and peas were ln good demand ; competition
Spes, lower towards tho close, was less ken, barley keep-di unusuallystid Other scasonable products wero we:l repre,

atndI met a thr4emand. Butter li s muchi inquired after,and froms recent appearanices will rulo highi this winter.
For other articles seo quotations ; red fall wheat, par
lbushe1, $1 25 to $1: 27; old aplgwheat, $1 25 to $1 30; new
sring, do. $1 20 to $1 25: barley, 92c. ta 96e. ; peas, 63Sc. ta 86c. ;
Omts, 30c. ta 87c. ; corn, 80c. ta 85c. ; bnckwheat 64e. to 70c.

Gait Markets.-Our market lsunus~ually crowded to-day. Fall
wheat quoted at $1.24 to $1.30; Foed fal wheat $1.39 to $1.56;spring wheat, $1.20 to $125; potatoes $1.40 to -$1:50; tomatoes
$1.50 to $2.00; butter 17c. to 10.; eggs 10e. to 12,yc.

Hamilton Markets, Aug. 25.-White wheat per bushel $1.25;
do. red winter,$1 23; do. spring $1,25; barley, 950. to $1; peas 90c.
to 95c; oats, 48c.

Mliwaukee Markets.-Aug. 6, noon.-Wm. Young & Co.'a
report.-Wheat--Reeipt, 44,000 bushels;shipment, 7,000; No. 1
wheat, irm at $1 75; -No. 2 wheat, at $1 64. Flour quiet and un-
changed. Pork firm. Fretghts at 15c.

.CblC o Markets, Aug. 26, noon.-William Young & Co. 's
report.-Wheat-Receipts, 106,000 bushels; ishipmnenta, 26,000
bushels. No. 2 wheat active at $166. Corn at $1 01%; receipts
152,000 bushels; shipment, 182,000 bushels. Pork farm and
unchanged.
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Hints for the Management of Gold Fish...............
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STOCK DEPARTMENT.
An Amerimca's Account of a Canada Stock Farmu......
Valuable Imported Stock.....................

1 THE DAIRY:
Oatncal-In good demand for small lots at from $6.50 ta $6.75. Milkiug Cows before Calving-Rennets (with cuts.
Cornecal-Small trade doing at $5. Spots on Cheese-Tho Last Mill from the Udder..

onAIN.
Wlheat-New vheat has not yet begun t come into market.

There is very little old wheat offering. Spring wheat and midge
proof are nominally worth $1.35 to $1.40, and Falil $1.45; on the
strect market a fiw loads sold as follows:-Spriug wheat $1.35;
midge-proof $1.32 to $1.3.

Oats-The market it dull; hoklers are asking 50c. for car lots; on
the street market 50c. to 62c. bas been paid for a few loads lately.

Barley.-The past woek has been an active one with Barley
buyers; as much as 60,000 bushels has already been shipped from
this port ta Oswegoa since the scason commi-enced; the daily re-
ceipts by teams are cousiderable,amounting to fron 10,000 toa15.000
bulsels~per day, the r-ceipts by cars Inve averaged 3,000 to 5,000
buspelsper day duringîlastweek. Prices remain steady at from 81.03
to $1.06. There are only tawo or tlre uyers in the market,
th majority cf operators being afraid to "'go in" at present
prccs. Every bushiel offerig is, however, cagerly bought up at
the rates named. It is generally thought that prices are higier
than the stato of foreigu markets warraut, and a decline is there-
foro looked for by not a few. Wo think it not unlikely that rather
lower prices will soon rule, and advise Farmsers to taka advantage
of the present rates and at once bring their crop iÙto market.

Peas.-There has been nothing doing during the past week,
Prices are altogether nominal. On the street market there is
none offlaring. Loads from farmers would bring 95c.

rRovisfoNs,
Pork.-There is no change in the market. The few lots in

holders'hands are hcld firi at quotations, and the demand is
good.

Bacon.-Trade very limited. We quota ic. to 12c. for Cum-
berland and Canadian.

Butter.-The market bas ruled firm at our flgures for the past
week. 8hippersrefuse to advanc, as prices are supposed ta be
dangerously high. We quota really fiue for city use, 20c. to 21c.;
ordinaryround lots taken by shippers, at 17c. ta 190. ,-rolls on the
market, 23c. ta 26c.

Eggs.-Freely supplied at10c. ta 11c. for frs.
Cheese. -Scarce and wanted, at l1c. in lots.

HME CATTLE MARKET
STERLING ,rALGUIRE ATE E, âjuý

FARMEUSVILLE, ONT. Decves-Tie markat lins tîcn -cl SUPP)Ied during the week.Sane ie r or six car toada avare purchasat for thea Motreat mar-
gW For particulars addresst. lirat-ciass caIllaare stit scarce sud in denant; second and

J. B. HARRIS, AsMIGINEE. tird-ctess caillaare ta gond suph)ty.-Wo quota par 100 Iba.
Belleville, Ont,.dressait wight:-Istacas $6050; 21d, do. $5 50;0krn, ni. $450.

The attention o fac'ory-ren is respectfully called to the Sheep atd Latbq.-The marketlias b-au watt supplied. Tîere
follo0wing testImony fromn one of the best factories in Oxford
County eehave een large arrivais by rail, pincipallYfrous Seaforît. We

NowicH, ONT., Aug. 26, 1868. quot:-Lambq, Istlasq, $3ach; 2iid, n. $2 ta $2 25 ca; rd

1. B. HARRIS, d,). c4j t,)Aui Z. t e . ltcî)--Ist tiss $4 ta $ 50 c; 2nd,
DxAIn nq,-Your Agitator needs no recommendation, it will a. 93 ta $3 50 Oscs: iird do. e21la $2 25 cari.

recommend itself, and every cheese manufacturer cau .become - V eingoutofacason very few ara comtng iu;meltiag
»onvinced by giving it a fair trial; for my part I would notb ave it aI froni $4 to $6 acii.
aken out of my two vats for twice the price. No cream can pos- jjesndJk.îns Hidesgreenrottg1sperlb..cta6C.;do.green,
îibly rise, and it cools the milk to the same temperature as thi ipecteS, 7 '-c.; do. curentnut tisM-ten, ct '.; Cafakins,
rater with one-quarter inch stream of water. green, lue. do. cured, 12v., di. dry, 18c. te 20c.; Lambskins,

Sme1fo1riReapeettulryosrure, H prLOcEh. greeasfoc.otlheMs 40o.
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